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WC REVIVAL 
[SONS SUNDAY 
IT H E CHURCH

Lrinnin* Sunday night. a "Son« 
a! and Inspirational Chautau 

J*« ,.,n be held at the Crowell 
lediodift 11 ' h for two weeks
* Vi.tot Harrison of \\ innsboro. 

El., in char««.
[V. Harri' m is
' aml chorus leader and was 

gjjociat* d w ith the local Meth- 
pgstor. Rev. Geo. E. Turren- 
m a meeting at Littlefield.

i'lvork at 11 at time was so effec- 
ĥat Re'. Turrentine

an accomplished

has tried 
several oc-, secure hi- -ervices on

then, however, this i> 
that he has been able

Twelve Graduate at 
Thalia High School 

On Thursday Night

Twen.. members " f  the graduat
ing da-- of Thalia High School re
ceded diplomas at commencement 
exercises Thursday evening of this 
week in the school auditorium. Roy 
J Daniel, prominent Wichita half- 
man, delivered th" commencement 
address.

The graduate.- are: girls— Willie
Lindsey, Mary Grace Shultz, Juanita 
Huntley, Lillie Lett, Tommie Grims- 
iev Anna Mark Adkins. Eva John
son. Pauline \\ isdom, Jeannette 
Bratcher, boys -Otis Tole, John 
Tole and Arle- Cu

Rev. . A. Reed, Thalia Baptist' 
pastor, preached the alaureate
sermon at services in the school audi- 
torium last Sunday morning.

C R O W E L L ’S S T A T E  C H A M P IO N S

Levs sir.. ■■ 
fc firs', till: 
i engage i:. :n again.
| the revival message at this meet- 
11fill not ■ brought in customary 

„ f„rir. ' principally in song 
[ singers a ■ r< quested to join the 

Ho;r. Mr. Harrison wants to meet 
/young i >ple of this section Mon- 
■ evening at i o clock. He will 

the children for a program of 
tertainment on Tuesday evening 

tR o’clock Regular services will be 
dd in the hurch at 8 o’clock each 
feting.

Codino Siamese Twins 
Performance Tuesday ¡ 
Entertaining Feature

Co. Health Officer 
Issues W arning In 
Regard to Mad Dogs

Dr. J M. Hill, <ur.ty health of- 
i t'icer, warns Foard County people 
that numerous cases of hydrophobia 

I have appeared in nearby >untie- 
| and that a careful lookout should be 
I kept regarding the mad log -itu-..- 
| tion.

A city ordinance here pr vides tha 
dogs running at la ge runs*. he licens
ed. Mayor C. T. Schlaga! -.tat 
(many d.>g- are .now roarmng 
streets o f Crowell and that

COMMENCEMENT 
PROCRAM HERE 

FRIDAY NIGHT
exercises t 
o f Crowell

bethey are licensed a campaign wil 
started to exterminate them, 

j A number >f people in Seymou 
land Baylor County have had to take 
I the rabies serum recently. It has 
j been necessary for the city marshal 
’ to kill a large number o f dogs there.

A  Foard County woman was bit
ten by a dog this week. The dog was 
killed ar.d its head «a.- sent to the 
Pa-.eur Institute to timi if it had 
rabies, however, a report received 
Thursday morning declared that the 
dog was free from this iisease

Commencement 
graduating class 
School on Friday even 

, week at S.15 o’clock in 
■"V*” auditorium will bring the
, ” school term to a formal lose, unless

Thirty-one graduate-, 18 girl- and 
13 boys, will be presented with 
diplomas by Supt. Graves at that

r the 
High

;g o f this 
the school 

: ■ ; : ; :

time. The comm-iieenient address 
will be delivered by Rev, ') . L. 
Savage, locai ßapt:st ;,a.-’ .r

WELL POLO 
M l  OUT FOR 
VICTORY S U N .

| The performance of the Godino 
.Siamese twin bov- in Crowell Tues
day evening at the Rialt . proved to 
be an entertaining ar.d unique t’ea 
ture. Their wives also appeal •! on!

■ the stage in special acts.
Tuesday morning the twins were 

examined at the local hospital by Dr. 
J. M. Hill and several local citizens. 
In connection with the examination, 

i they gave considerable information 
about their history. They were born 

!in the Philippine Islands. Theii 
mother gave birth to two norma! i 

¡children before their birth. She 
died early in then lives. An ifticial 
from the Philippines at Washington; 
adopted them and kept them in pri
vate life until 1929. As a result they 
are highly educated and in general i 
seem to be polished gentlemen. 
Their wiv - are sister- and come: 
from a high caste family of the Phil-j 
ippine Islands.

After losing two consecutive 
ums to Wichita Falls, the Crowell 
jelo team • it for revenge in the 
(iu. till : the three game series 
at will he played here Sunday af- 
noon at the field about two miles 

jcitti.i-t "well, beginning at
|J0 o’cIim k.

Wichita won the first game 11 to 
i Monday afternoon. This contest 

to haw been played Sunday, 
nt was postponed due to the rain, 
tr.e-t Kam of the visitors led the 
(wing atta. k with four goals. Jim 

Minnick Jr. featured for Crowell 
id in addition to playing a general ell High 
#<i game, h- also accounted for Methodist 

tree goal
[Crowell 1 -t the second game Wed- floor of the -hurch 
psdav afternoon 9 to 1, however, for the occasion 

ilop-sid.d score fails to do justice 
the quality of this game. It was 

pit "f the fastest ever played in this 
iction and provided a number of 
ĉutanding thrills. Crowell missed 
Mral goals by margins o f only a

The Crowell High Schoil cast o f the one-act play. “ The Sev
ered Cord,”  which won the state championship in the one-act play 
contest of the Texas Interscholastic League, is shown in the above
picture.

Austin won second place in this tournament with Abilene and 
Beaumont winning third and fourth respectively.

Those in the picture are. left to right: Crockett Fox, Miss Jim 
Lois Gafford, Mitchell Alice ami Mrs. I. T. Graves, director.

With Mrs. Graves as director, Crowell has won the m e-a 't piay 
• hampionship o f its district for the past four years. Miss Gafford 
'".as been a member of the local cast for the last three years and 
aoh year she has won the honor as the best girl playei m the state 

tournament at Austin recently.
Alice has just completed hi.- second y ear with the local -ast and 

each year he was named on the all-district cast and it Denton this 
year he was named us the best boy player in the r-gior.ai tourna
ment.

Fox participated in dramatics for the first time this year and 
won 'hird place at Austin in the selection o f the best boy player -

The above engraving was furnished The News through the 
courtesy o f the Wichita Daily Time* and Record News.

The program in f ull “us been
announced as follows

Processional— Mrs. Arnold Ruck-
er. piano; Mr.s. Aiva Spenc-r aad
Leon Solomon, v hi.

Invocation— Rev ( V Alien.
"A t  the Cross R a is” —Jim Lois

Dress Contest to Be 
Held in Crowell On 

Sat. of This W eek

Gafford.
Address— Rev O L. Savage. 
“ Our Yesterdays"— >*ctot. 
Presentation o f Diplomas— I 

Graves.
Benediction.— Rev Geo E 

rentine.
The seventh grade 

ercises were held in

Tur-

graduating ex- 
the auditorium

Baccalaureate Sermon 
Delivered Sunday By 

Rev. Geo. Turrentine
“ Adventuring With God.“ was the 

subject of the baccalaureate sermon 
delivered by Rev. Geo F. Turren-j 
tine to the graduating elai* of Crow-1 

chool at service 
Church Sunday

Despite rainy weather, the lower 
was almost filled

Over sixty dresses are expected 
to be entered in the dress contest for . . . .
home demonstration club women and I Tnursday nigh- 
l-H Club g-.rls o f F >ard C ounty that 
will be held in CrowlI on Saturday.:
Entrants are to have their dresses in ! 
the office o f the home demonstra-l 
tion agent by ft p. m., Friday.

The dress,-- are to be modeled by! 
entrants in -he district court room' 
ut 2 o’clock, following preliminary 
judging by Mis, Minnie Mae Grubbs.; 
district agent. The public is invited 
to attend this event.

A  total o f fifteen prizes will b e , 
given by the county council in the
five divisions o f the contest. For the: The trustees of most o f the school
women there will be two classes of districts o f Foard County have elect-
dresses— “ street”  and “house" vd teaches for the I f 33-54 c-rm.
There will also be two divisions—  neveral o f the teachers >f "he c >un
slender and stout— for each o f these ty will teach elsewhere next season, 
classes. Th- ither class of dresses i- All Crowell teachers were re-
for girls. Cotton material s to be elected and a list of them was pub-

FOARD SCHOOLS 
NAME TEACHERS 
FOR NEXT YEAR

used in all classes.

:n 'he
-vening.l Nearly H alf Inch of

Rain in Foard Sunday From a standpoint >f competition 
i with other schools o f Texas, Crowell 
¡High School «oil complete the most 

piano, anui a  general rain over this section ¡ successful year m its history when 
Le-n r «lo- j Saturday night and Sunday amount-1 the 1932-33 term comes to a close

nch at Crow-1 Friday. In regular school work the 
in a slow 

by

Mrs. Arnold Rucker.
Mrs. Alva Spencer and
mon, violin, played the processional, to four-tenths o f an 
a- the graduates, f 1 lowed by theje|| This moisture fell 
high school faculty, marched to th-sir. manner and was accompanied 

i , . -  . - . seat-. Rev. R. R. Rives, Presbyterian | very cooi weather,
i. . il <■ ii n F' pastor. gav> the invocation, after. This rain, together writh the one
ulUrfV _ ',r ,T°.we a , , Y Barry, which the high -chool chorus sang. received on May !, have proven if

the Doxology. "Faith of Our ^Fath■, ^reat benefit to the county, 
ers,”  and “ Prais,1 Tie Jeh >vah. hoi-,
1 wing the scripture reading by Rev.'
Grant L. Slagle. Christiap pastor,
Mis-es Peggv Thompson and Doris 
Oswalt -ang "My Task." The sermon 
followed this number, after which 
Rev. O. L. Savage. Baptist pastor.

J the benediction. Services

former Crowell boy, played in an 
«standing manner for Wichita 
'alls.
Wichita Falls had the advantage 

'i » one-goal handicap in each
».

The line-ups follow:
Fir»t Game

CHITA FALLS 
riwt Fain, N'o. 1 

Floyd, No. 2 
iorsce Robbins, No. 3 

Barry, No. 4

Advise Prospects

local school system has maintained 
its characteristic high standard.

Efficient and competent training 
in the class room determines the 
worth o f a school more than win
ning athletic or iramatic teams, 
however, when a school does splen
didly in its regular work along with 
outstanding accomplishments in 
competitive activities outside the cus-

N ew  Officials Chosen 
By Crowell Farmers 

Co-operative Society

New director» f i r  th 
Co-operative Society o f Crowell were 
named at the annual membership 
meeting here last Saturday after
noon, after which they met with the 
hold-over directors to elect’ officers 
for this year.

The directors elected at the meet
ing were: Dave Adams, J. M. Marr, 
Homer Zeibig and E. A. Dunagan.
At the directors meeting fallowing 
the membership meeting. Arthur 
Sandlin was appointed director to 
fill out the unexpired term of S. E. 
Tate.

Ho!d-ov«r dir? *■ I. ^

Pick Brown 
fon y
Handicap . 

Total
FK0WELI. 
Everett p„

pronounce -
J were dismissed with th-* conclusion 
•1 of the recessional.
2 i n his -erm-ti. Rev. Turrentine j 

told the graduates that life was a 
•N<)- * ® glorious adventur and requestedl

them to begin adventuring w:th God 
at once. Life - - not a iatality aeeoiii- 
i^g to the speaker, but a matter of 
individual choice between death ami 

v  life eternal.
• 1 To make any adventure. Rev.

Turrentine -aid that one must have 
the willingess to lose for the assur- 

~ unce of gain. “ Choose the right 
- chart and compass and venture >ur 

i r.ow," he suid.
nnmimr wavs to venture, the

t lm Minnick Jr., No. 2 
I® Minnick Sr., No, 3 

E eatherston

Total
Goa!- hukkers:
w h l U ,.F u l l s . 2 1 3 0“ 'us Handicap

Wichita total
t,ro,v'e11 ....... 0110

Second Game
ICHITA FALLS 
fOest Fain, No. 1 
*  Floyd, No. 2 

[orace Robbins, No. 3 
ny Barry, No. 4 .

«neap

Total
R ow ell

K i  Bel1’ No. I 
R™ Minnick .Jr., No. 2 
t lm Minnick Sr.. No. 3 
®  F eatherston. No. 4 ..

Total

Goals by chukkers:
' !£.h>ta Falls 
Pluj Handicap

1)
0
1

. 1

It

0 ,
3
0

rastor stated that there much room 
_ | to  make the country and world 
,, greater. Science was mentioned as 

0210-5  one of these, however, special em
phasis was given to the fact that 

¡man’s spirit had not been developed 
as had his inventive genius and a 

2 I grea* scientist was quoted as stating 
t  that the next great advance in the
0 world would be in the realm of the
2 soul.
1 I The art of living together as in- 

—  dividuals and nations was mentioned
9 one in which great development

1 li-hed in a recent issue. Frank 
. Moore. W W Bo\ d and Walker 
Todd were re-elected school bus driv
ers at a meeting of th Cr 'well 
school board Monday night.

Other schools nave elected teach
ers as follows.

Margaret— W A Smart. Claudia 
Farmer- barter. Emma Belle Hunt-r. Mr». 

W. A. Smart
Foard C ity— Mr. Puweil, Maggie 

Mtd.->on, Cyrsna Smith, Mrs. F. L 
Sloan.

West Rayiand— Baney Rennei.s, 
Mrs. Luther Streit. -Mrs Bailey Run
nels, Mrs. Turner.

Vivian— Emmett Powell, Hazel 
Key, Mrs. Emmett Powell.

Ayersville— Cora Carter, Mary 
Er.nis Carter.

Good Creek— Mrs. Minnie Mc
Clendon, Catherine Woods.

GambievlKe— M : : u -• e d t gdeli, 
! Ethel Hance.

Black— Margaret Calvin, Beatrice 
| Collier.

and Bernice

Coach Grave» Captain Dunn

, , . 1 Morgan, Dave Soll.s, T. F. Welch,
tomary routine, such a record »  Tom Kin H E. Davis. Sila- Moore 
doubly valuable. It is one that Crow-|an<j ■»! Hinkle
ell schools can lav claim to and one, N-ew ...rsA we.„  ^ c te d  3s fol- Beaver— Dorothy
of which the local citizenship is just- . . Dave Sn!U, pre>|(it,nt; j.  M. Coffey.
y Prou<1' I Marr, vice-president, and Homer j Fish— Mrs. Vetan-.ae

Complete results within the school Zeibig, secretary- treasurer. Pauline Measor
room cannot be lullv itemized, how-1 A report to the members revealed Ciavtonville— Mrs Cor1
ever, during the 1-'32-35 term the|that the society had completed a'ton.
following results were accompished successful s.-ason, ginning a total of w . M. Bralley wa- re

tn_ 5.041 ha! >s of cotton at its two gins, elected 
here. A large amount o f indebted
ness was retired and a rebate was 
made to members at the rate of 
seventy-five cents per,bale.

S. Moore and H. E. Davis retired 
a< president and secretary, respec
tively. after serving in these offices 
since the organization o f the society, 
seven years ago. The new president,
Dave Sollis. served as vice-presi
dent for the past two years.

by Crowell High School fr 
petiti .e standp unf.

Football
Wo:t 7 out o f s games and second 

place in district. Olney, the only 
team to beat, Crowell, won the cham- 

~ Ipionship o f the region including the
The summer vacation for students entire area o f the Panhandle, South 

begins the minute that school is dis-1.plains and Northwest Texas, 
missed here Friday and with the end > B*»Ue*ball
o f this vacation, actual practice fori Won j 13trlct anil bi-district cham- 
¡mother football season will be start- pionship# and quarter-finalist hon
ed. . I ors in State tournament at Austin.

Although another grid season ^ on Matador invitation tournament.
Scored 33 victories in 34 games, on
ly loss being to Thomas Jefferson

could be made. In stating that much
0 trouble m the past had been earned

inhumanity to man, nev.
• ' the grad-

season
over three months away, Coach 
Grady Graves and Captain-elect 
Bill Dunn urge candidates for the 
19,33 squad to start preparing now 
for the coming season.

“ Regardless o f what kind o f team 
we may have prospects for now, it 
w'ill be considerably better if it» can
didates will keep physically fit 
throughout the summer," Coach 
Graves said. “ By watching their diet,

High o f San Antonio.
Dramatic*

Won district regional and STATE 
championship in one-act play contest 
o f Texas Interscholastic League, 
with Jim Lois Gafford and Mitchell 
AUee winning first places in both 
girls ar.d boys divisions at the dis
tinct and regional tournaments as

Smith, Mrs.

nu Hut-

nny re- 
Thaiia,

however, announcement of the other 
teachers has not been made yet for 
that school.

No report has teen receix id from 
Four Corners.

•luperintender.t

FOARD SCHOOLS CLOSING

Council Raises W ater 
Minimum 1,000 Gals.

Without any increase in the rate, 
the Crowell city council voted at its 
regular meeting Tuesday night to

Most o f the schools o f Foard 
County will bring their 1932-33 
terms to a close wit'. a short time.

Crowell, Thalia, Foard City and 
Good Creek will close on Friday o f 
this week.

West Rayiand will close on Friday 
May 26, and Fish on Friday, June 2. 
Margaret closed on Friday, May 12.

The News has not Learned the

O.by man’s ....-- . .
1 Turrentine good" of Their addl'd. He asked the boys to leave
0 uates to live for th^  best ,n tobacco alone.

taking plenty of exercise, and keep-|the finest players. Miss Gafford al- 
ing regular hours the boys will not 
only feel beter, but will be just that 
much ahead when it comes time to 
practice early in September,”  he

0301

1|

0013— a
.. i

—  ; fellownian and to do tneir
making the next generation a better
one.

tr „ A ichita toU1 ......... ................ 9
eli 0000 0001— 1

Wardeil of Foard City acted 
‘ free for both contest». The ad-

**To be truly «du 
must be fitted for 
Rev. Turrentine

ated, a person 
he hereafer,”  

m>id “ and reinem-s s S c í f r ;
cents. I the lives that Gou had givenN y ten

'ND CONCERT WILL BE
held Wed n e sd ay  nig h t

,T/ 'lnd concert will be conducted 
h»J"e i'treets o f Crowell on Wed 
I 0'*iy ,n'Kht. May 24, beginning at 
L j lo<* '  «cord in g  to J. M. Ed- 
Ral k* °J ^ uan»b, director o f the lo- 
kiei.» n<T addition to Crowell tnu- 
t  a*, he will also have tome of the

League Baaeball Gwne* 
Called off Due to Ram

All baseball ga™ » i n * ee 
R.ver Valley Baseb^ ra,n,
Sunday 9*1* c «w e l l  was to
over this “ ci j ^ r on the local dia- 
have , pX t S “ * n ap\*y Tipton,. --- "... .«>*> nave > » « »  tne . r r-owell will pu»y „ld member, from Margaret and'mond Crowe Sund#y afternoon tor

”  to join the local group m Ok nfXl  ^ague game.

so won first place at Austin and 
Crockett Fox won third.

Interscholastic Meet*
Won majority of literary and 

track and field events at county 
meet. Dick Todd won first in broad

Captain Dunn gives his stamp °^|junip and high hurdles at district
approval to tho above advict? anil in rmiiirpug FHifVi Hn^hiann
states that he is going to follow it to 
the very limit. “ One season o f foot
ball has convinced me that it is the 
best game in the world and that it 
will really make a man out. o f you if 
you make an effort to give the game 
the best you have in you and you

won first in ward school essay divis
ion at district meet.

Record for Several Year,
Dramatics— District one-act play 

champions 4 years, 1930-31^32-38. 
Winner of Amarillo invitation one-

can’t~ do this if you violate tra.ning Pla>; tournament in Dec.. 1931.
Regional and ¡state champions, 1933.

raise the water minimum 
3,0f>0 to 4,000 gallons.

The minimum rate is $1.50. The 
same rate for water used above the 
minimum will continue. The 4,000- 
gallon minimum nlar. will be given a 
trial for an indefinite period.

This is the second firn'* in recent 
years that the city council has in
creased the water minimum without 
increasing the rate. In Sept, 
the minimum was raised from 2.000 
to 3,000 gallons.

from closing dates o f other schools

BIRTHS

To Mr and Mrs F W Mabe, 
Crowail. May 11, a girl, Frankie Ja- 
nelle.

To Mr ar.d Mr». Roy C Crovy, 
1931, Crowell, May 7. a boy, Billy Wayne.

To Mr and
Crowell, May !

Mrs. James T  Jones, 
, a boy, James Jr

rules," he stated.
Even if a boy has never practiced 

with Crowell High in football and if 
he intends to report for the work
out» r «x t  fall, Coach Graves and 
Capt. *Dunn hope that he will also 
keep in proper training during the 
summer, the same as regular squad 
men.

W. N. Stokes o f Vernon, district 
udge, was in Crowell a short time 

.'a»t Saturday to adjourn the May 
term of district court in Foard Coun-

conceit. in

To Mr and Mrs. F. L. Wilkins, 
Crowell, May 10, a boy, F. L. Jr.

To Mr and Mrs. John Odell, Crow
ell, May 11, a girl. Sara Frances.

Basketball— District champions 3 
years, 1931-32-33. Second place win
ner in district in 1930. Bi-district 
champions and quarter-finalists in 
State tourney, 1933. Winner Mata
dor invitation tournament 2 years, 
1932-33. In last 6 years Crowell has 
played 142 ~ames, won 127 and lost 
15. For the last 3 years Crowell has 
not lost a game in its own district.

Football— Won 32 games, lost 7 
and tied 2 in last 5 years. Second 
place winner in district 1931-32.

Track— Won district championship

1932. Other district championships 
in last 5 years Bill Bell, mile run.
1929: Arthur Bell, mile run. 1930;
Ivan Wozencraft, high jump in 1930;
Crews Cooper. 100-yard dash in 
1931, 220-vard run in 1932; Mile re
lay team (Furd Glover. Crews Coop
er, Dick Todd, Hubert Smith). 1931;
Furd Glover, half mile run in 1932:
J. M. Crowell, tied for first in pole 
vault in 1932. Dick Todd, low hur
dles in 1932. broad jump and high 
hurdles in 1933.

Literary (District championships) The regular monthly banquet of 
— Boys debate (Preston Rettig and I the Farmers and Business Men’s As- 
Jim AUee Hart). 1929; girls debate sociation will be held Tuesday night

To Mr. and Mrs. Grady T. Hinkle, 
Crowell, May lb, a boy, Lawrence 
Eugene.

MONTHLY BANQUET

(Jo Roark and Mattie Meason), 
1931: J. C. Ross, junior boys decla
mation, 193i: Edith Hutchison, ward 
•chool essay, 1933.

Besides the above first places, 
Crowail ha» also won numerous sec-

o f next week. An interesting pro
gram for the occasion is being ar
ranged by Leo Spencer, R. R. Magee 
and Chas. Gafford. Tickets fo r the 
banquet are to be fold by Jeff Bruce

................ m .and Viriti 9mjt
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Items from Neighboring Communities Fifteen Years AgO in The News
M A R G A R E T

I P> Mn

Three of Baseball’s Mightiest Sluggers

t.n Kerley I

B.: y t;w r -f Good ('retk 
t am Morr.-, - and family
, i' la.-1 *tek

,1. H K' lit : ’.eturuid lart
week fiori: -eve-.a! months' visit with 
her daughtt : Mi" Ted Wilson, and
family of Da!!a>.

Mr. aro Mi'. John Wt-sltv left

Un
visit t
Tuest

Mr

ited Mis. W S. Wrenn Monday.
Bill Hembree returned last week 

to his home near Dimmitt after sev
eral days' visit with his mother and 
other relatives here.

Mi- Har \ Newth has returned ti 
her hi n i at Mingus, after several 
days’ visit with relatives hire.

Oliver Henderson, L. S. Bledsoe _
anii Warren Henderson s|>ent from attending the Metropolitan Business Miss Ora Bell and Mr. Marion Hugh 
Saturday until Monday fishing at College. |ston were married, Hev
1-ake Pauline.

The item* below were taken in Wednesday for Dallas where they 
whole or m part from the itm ti of will take the examination for en- 
The Foard Counfv New* of Mav 10, tranet into the U. S. Navy.
17 and 24. 1918. j ---------

_______  Hughston-Bell
Charlie Wishon. Everett Bell and1 On Wednesday, May 22. at the 

Thomas Hughston tame in Tuesday beautiful country home of the bride's' 
from 1‘allas. where they have been parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Bell,

Mrs. S. B. Middlehrook and little 
Kruia> • ; a sit with relatives in daughter. Joyce Ann, o f Vernon art 
OI.'ah"’i.a l •> They wire aeeom- visiting relatives here.
pat: ' .  ' > tht ■ g-andsen, h red lay- Gem- Henthree, who has spent sev- "inter,
lor. Miss Opa ! ho mas also went with months with relatives at Dint-
thern for a visit with relatives in and mitt, is visiting homefolks.
fear that ; act. He*, returned Mon- Maek Gamble and family of Gam-
da' bleville visited friends here Monday

Rev Carl Bradford left Friday for evening.
with hi" "ister. Mr- Lizzie Rev Grant Slagle will

J. H. Hum
lien performing the ceremony. The 

Miss Minnu Ringgold tame home ceremony was performed on tht 
Sunday morning from Vera, where porch owing to the fact that the 
she has been teaching school this crowd was so large.

As Miss Lottie Woods played the
---------  wedding march the bride and groom

Bruce-Bu*h '  were preceded to the altar by the lit-
Mr. Jeff Brute and Miss Mildred tie flower girl. Elsie Schindler, and 

Bush o f Nocona were quietly mar-1 ring bearer, Morris Bell, and at- 
rietl Sunday afernoon at the home of tended by the bridesmaid. Miss En- 

pnaih at Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Cooper in the inis Johnson of Wichita Falls, and 
re- the Christian Church here Sunday at piesence of a few friends and rela- the best man. Mr. Thomas Hughston.

tives, the ceremony being performed The ring ceremony was used during 
Kerley by Rev. J. H. Hamblen. Mrs. Bruce which Miss Una Self played “ Hearts 

iil.bas been teaching at Vivian this win- and Flowers”  on the violin, 
ter. Mr. Btuee was reared in this

a vis
Bradford, of Chit-kasha. Okla.. 
turning Monday. 2:30.

Mr and MisJohnni« Wright visit- N„rman Hunter. Willard
t'c •* vt~ - \- •'■in Saturday. amj Juanita Boman, who were 

S,- • here Friday. Miss last wetg. are able to be up.
• a. a t'artt la- returned U her Those who won prizes here for community and is one o f the pro-.atthe First State Bank,
hon-t at C: well. the highest average in grades from j prietors o f the Crowell Barber Shop.

low first to seventh grades were 
Loudell Murphy. Laverne Kenner,
M G. Brotherton. L. A. Goodman.
Fay McCurley, Marjorie Bradford.
Winona Henthree and Thomas Payne 
Hembree. Those who won gold med
als for the highest average in the Tuesday and brought back

Mr. and Mn John Wesley left
tV h nday for a Vt sit with her parents.

Mr and Mrs. Hughes, of Friona.
Mr. and Mr- Bill Ewing o f Quan-

ah visi ted Mr. anti Mr-. Carl Hoberts
F- liav

j M- ant: Mr- Wade (Idle and chil-
dren t : Crowt■!! -ited her sister.

j
M’ s Marn n Jamt-, and family Eri-
dav night.

y - Luke Rltd-oe and little
daught:cr. Gus ,I< . returned to their

9 hemt iit lt*vilje last wut’k. after
remar¡ing ( • n during the -chool

1 Opa : Ftrgus on of Good Creek vis-
t ited his aunt. Mr- (Dant Mtirri son.

and t;imily Saturdav night.

I M r- li s-h o f Crowe! ! vis-

l

Mr. Hughston is assistant cashier

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Thompson and
. . ilittle daughters, Mary Ragland and

\ernoit Friday to see the airplanes Ma et (P  ) _ ,/ft th£ week in
which came over from Wichita Falls, J

Many people from here went to

Ittheir car for a visit with Mrs.

B. W. Self went to Wichita Falls j Thonlf>son’s parents in Pilot Point
new

8th, i‘th and 10th grades were Gar- Overland car. J. W. Beverly aceoni- 
iett Middlehrook. Eva Dell Morrison panied him on his return to Crowell.
and Hugh Spotts. t ---------

Mi. and Mrs. Earl Ingle. M rs.’ The Sandifer Grocery - 
Grant Morrison and children. Con- have sold their stock to Ellis & La 
lad Black anil Mis. Ernest Church- nier. who will continue the business ¡ng the summer months.

at the old stand. T. L. Hughston.

Misses Leona Young. Margaret 
Stephens, Cora Carter, Floy Cheek 
and Maye Klepper left Sunday for 

Company Dallas where they will attend the 
Metropolitan Business College dur-

Herr is an exceptional picture of three of baaetaaD’» mightiest • bigger*, 
Lou Gehrig. Jimmv Foxx and Babe Bath, the former and latter of th* 
Yankee«, and Foxx of the Athletica . . . Gehrig ia always a «outerdn fw 
»logging honors: Foxx led the American league with 58 home runs m ^  
mhile Ruth’» 60 home run* »till (taade aa the record ta a * j oar aeaeon.

"Barter Day”  will be observed in Taking charge o f hi- shop »ft 
Starkville, Miss., the first Monday la lease expired, William Hickey, ti 
in every month, at which time citi- dealer in Tuscola, III., announ 
zens of the section art invited to that he had cancelled cust- mers’ 
bring to the city anything they may due accounts, which am..unted 
have to swap. $2.200.

well visited in Crowell Saturday.
A play was presented here Friday "h o  was manager, expects to give

School. À his attention to the 
grain, cotton, etc.

handlingnight by Thalia High 
large crowd attended.

Mi>* Mildred Adkins of Thalia 
spent the week-end in the home of 
Rev. Marvin Brotherton.

Mrs. Tom Lamb and daughter,
Marie, of Medicine Mound visited 
it atives 'tit- and attended the aIll) Saturday- visiting in Quanah. 

il play last week. “  "  _

(ìrady Magie and Henry Burress 
loft Tut-stlay afternoon and Frank panied in cai 
Flt-sher and Jake Wright Jr. left Self and M

Misses Inez Reavis, 
o! Ella Edgin went to Truscott Sunday and Bah 

to render a violin duet with piano tarn 
accompaniment in the closing exor
cises o f the school. They were aecom- 

by Jack Brian, Georgt 
Ennis Johnson.

A moost weighing 450 pounds, 
who was "closer than a brother to

Una Self and and Bal1- ,s in Sauh Sle Marie' ° n
in .satilt Ste Marie, 

trying to forget.
On-

!nstead of obtaining thi $1.000 
offerings in a vault of St. pM; 
Epi copal Church at Oklahi nia Ci 
burglars battered the -air bat 
that experts were unable to open

Eied Wilson returned f  his home 
in Dallas Tuesday, after several 
months’ stay with his uncle. Carl 
Roberts, anti family. He 
school while here.

A If Bond of Vernon is visiting hi" 
ini ther here this week.

A fine rain fell here Sunday, 
which will be a great benefit to the

Mrs. Howard Bursey and small 
-mi visited ht husband at Wichita 
Falls last week-end.

Mrs. Bernice McCauley o f yuan- 
attended ls visiting her aunt, Mrs. Albin. 

and family this week.
Robert Long of Crowell spent Sun

day night with Moody Bursey.
Miss Irene Nichols of Crowell 

spent the week-end with homefolks.

home last week.
Rev. and Mrs. Billir.gsly of Vera 

visited Mr. and Mrs. S. I). Moore 
last week.

G O O D  CREEK  N E W S
(By Ruby Mercer)

G O O DRICH
TIRES AND TUBES

(N E W  ST O C K — JUST A R R IV E D )

farmers o f this section. __ __ ...............
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Taylor left \\ ed- {1(j home Tuesday, after visiting his

Jim Hall o f Crowell visited here 
J. G. Thompson of Thalia return- ! Tuesday evening

STOPS
o  A / e n r / n e / te
Tbet» aerms to be no safer way to
•Dd a headache— and there rertamK 
«  do taftr way—than two tablets of 
Bayer Aspirin.

Yoa’ve beard doctors say Bayer 
Aspirin is soft If you've tned it, yoe 
know it's rfjeeiwt You cooki take 
these tablets ev ery day in the year 
without any ill effects. And every 
trine you take them, you get the 
deured relief

Stick to Raver Aspum. It’ s safe. 
It gets results. Quick rvheJ fnm  
headaches, colds, or other sudden 
disco ml ort

B L A C K
(By Lois Nichols)

T R U S C O T T
<B* Velmeta Solomon)

............ ....... __............ . Mr. and Mrs. Roy Daniels, who
resday morning for a visit with rela- daughter, Mrs R.’ G. Nichols ^and !have lived in this community for 
tives and friend- in Altu- and other fam||y f a,. several da vs. some time, have moved to Thalia,
points in Oklahoma. Lois Nichols was a visitor in Medi-1 Miss Margaret Woods of Crowell

Bud Minyard lelt Wednesday for cjnt, {>ark Friday and Saturday. spent the week-end with Leo Marie
the government hospital in Musko- __________*______________ ' ¡McClendon of this community.

,gee. Okla. A. W. Fortner and son o f Happy.
! Texas, visited Fremot Chatfield last 
, week.

_______  | Carl Cox was very ill Friday night
_______  i .. . .. _ ,, _  hut is improved at this writing.

... , , ... M r and Mrs. ( .  ( .  Browning and The doctor was called to see Loyd

“ 5 n r ” - \ h”  hT  ‘ r !  « - * * > . .  n » .an ia> g g visiting hei daughter in ban AngeloJn, visited his parents. Mr. and Mrs
and Mrs. Kellv !r‘\utrm\d hom  ̂ da>-. ,ast w'e,ek‘ . C. E. Dunn of this place Sunday 

(',• well attendetl Members o f the ( hn-tian ( huich evening.
c “ enjoyed a social at their church last n  u., .
Sunday morn- Thui'.sdav nipht A fter a nice supper, I O. G. Whitley of this

Although wt* have been open but a short time, our sales 
of GOODRICH tires and tubes has been very pleasing. This 
certainly shows that Foard County people are appreciative 
of best quality tires when offered at a fair price.

SUPER-SERVICE
Mrs

Sunday.
Grandma J( na 

and two sons o f 
Sunday School here 
ir.g.

Mr. and Mrs

community

bleville were in this community Sun- l adn'np’

nnleted the V's’ ted 'datives in Crowell Sunday. 
- P v  .i, Fred Bomar and Mr. Woods of. . V. .-VllCn 11 . . . .

(lav.
Mr

mo rmng.
this community

. . .  , » r, _  a half hour of games comFelix Jonas o f (.am- ..«.v-^ning. Kev. and Mrs. *. .-men.. .. ,, , . ( rowell visited inons o f ( rowell were guesL« of j j on(jav

and Mrs. George Davis of - n r  ...¡„.
Crowell visited Mrs. Davis' parents,  ̂  ̂ ,„t.g Robert Marshall o f Kansas
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Gafford, Sat
urday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Claudius Carroll of 
(Jambleville attended singing here

If you are in need of tires, gas. oils, greasing, washine, 
polishing, batteries and other accessories, then come to our 
station for real SUPER-SERVICE.

T h e  W f i  i t e w a y
SIN C LA IR  G A S  A N D  O ILS

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Calvin o f 

¡Crowell were here Sunday for the 
-ing-ing.

• B. F. Whatley and E. V. Cato of 
Thalia were in this community on

* business Friday afternoon.
I Miss Monta Albin spent Friday

young people with a so
cial at their home last Friday night.

Quality M SYSTEM Service
Cash Specials

BUY N O W  AND  SAVE

SUGAR. 10 lb . cloth bag s/TV

COM POUND. 8 lb. carton .................. 59c

SPUDS, new ones, nice, No. 1, peck . . . 38c

HONEY, Clover Bloom, comb, gallon $1.08

SYRUP. East Texas Sorghum, gallon . . 54c

PEAN UT BUTTER, 5 lb. p a i l ............ 49c

| Blackberries, peaches, plums, gallon . . . 38c

BLACKBERRIES, No. 2 can, 3 for . . . . 34c

SA LA D  DRESSING, pint, E x -C e l____ 19c

SPINACH, No. can, 2 f o r ................. 33c

O L IV E S , stuffed, 10 oz., e a c h ............... 26c

O L IV E S , plain, quart j a r ........................ 33c

K. C. Baking Powrder, 80 oz. 63c; 50 oz. 42c

Tea, Orange Peko, 1 lb. 34c; half pound 18c

L E T T U C E , head 6c; Tomatoes, 3 lbs. . . 22c

City
gave away his daughter, sister-in- i

Jay Barnett's brother of Dallas ie ,laW and couyin at a " ‘‘ ‘^ ” 1-’
visiting him this week. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Ed L. Turner o f Abi
lene visited the former's mother,'!
Mrs. S. S. Turner, one day last week.

Mrs. Midge Adcock underwent a 
tonsil operation at the Quanah Hos
pital last week and is doing fine.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Browning and 
children visited in Mineral Wells one 
day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ozzie Turner and 
family visited in Foard City Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Burnett and 
mily were in Benjamin Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Cowden and 

little daughter o f Chillicothe visited 
in Truscott one day last week.

The Methodist Church will give 
a Mother’s Day program Sunday.
May 21, at 8:00 p. m. This pageant 
was to have been given last Sunday,
May 14, but due to the inclemency

Claude A. Adams Prop. Phone No. 8

L i l : ! i l l l l l l l l l i ' : ' î

PERFECTION
Oil Burning Stoves

with H  I G  H - P O W E R  burners

Power Burners
Bob Masterson had the misfortune 

of having a horse fall on him, while ¡j 
helping round up cattle on the Mas- j 
terson ranch. 15 miles w-est o f town j 
lart Thursday afternoon. He wa- j 
carried t" the Quanah Hospital and j 
is much better at t! - writing.

Buford Brown, who was hurt by | 
being thrown and kicked by a horse, 
was brought home Sunday from the | j 
Knox City hospital.

Rev. A. E. Butterfield, Methodist 
preacher o f the Northwest Texas 
Conference, and who gave near-;

orty years o f his ministerial life 
as a missionary to the Indians of i 
Oklahoma, will deliver a series of 

ires at the Truscott Methodist 
Church Friday and Saturday even
ings at 8 :00 o’clock o f this week and 
also Sunday morning at 11:00| 
o’clock. He will tell o f his experience 
and his work among these Indians [ 
during a time when they were unciv
ilized. He will give us a back ground 
o f Indian life, which has been gained 
by actually living with them. He will 
take us from a savage Indian and 
what he was only a generation ago 
to the Indian of today.

Mrs. Robert Burg and Louis Jones 
were in Knox City one day last week. 

Mrs. Ada Cantrell and children of

Mrs. L. A. Haynie and Miss Oma 
aulkner were in Knox City Satu 

day.
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Tarpley and 

daughter, I^moine, went to Fort 
Worth Monday to meet the latter’s 
mother, Mrs. Fox, who has been vis
iting in Alto the past winter.

Mr. and Mrs. C. I. Browder were 
in Denton Monday to attend the 
musical recital of their daughter, 
Miss Virginia, who has been attend
ing school at C. I. A.

Mrs. Jack Brown, who has been 
visiting in Wichita Falls, returned

A i

too* fot THI TtlANGli
UADI MACIE Q» Quai ITT

Perfection Oil Stoves and Ranges, for more than 30 years, have been the standard of 
efficiency and long life, that all other oil stove makers envied and tried to imitate «

T  n'V I ;  n r  ’,ypes- manv of '» « " '- a l t e r  15 to 22 years of every-dav service, are 
still faithfully clicking and cooking right along. The new High-Power Burner is actual
ly 30 per cent faster-even cooks as fast as the best gas range, and still has all the 
best features retained.

^ ~ " " accc” ^ — ......................... ................... ................
r „  - — w  — *  -

**** ***^ ********rvn * lYWWuixn

W O M A C K  B R O S .
W a" Paper. Clarion Radios, t.ibson Refrigerators, s ,vtral

used refrigerators $6.00 to $8.50

\
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Items from Neighboring Communities (
g a m b l e v i l l e

(By Opal Carroll)
Chup.'h at Thalia, will 
Sunday afternoon.

w "1 . Mr' ‘ ‘ '»land 
spent Monday with th 

Robert Bo

or *ai'h here

„(1 Mrs Roy Alston and brother. .. 
®rht.r Jimmie Ruth, and Mr. and of Margaret.

Sfceeil Starnes a_nd^»n. Glady*I Ml„, sh l, t.

»nail,

Whatley 
latter'-

ar.d family

ey Be\ rs of Foard City

, anu
Sunday afternoon. 

tnifn this community at- 
simrinif at Rayland'Sun-

‘Vr.l daughter, Cecil Lavern, s„,.n. r . - * s iij
R e n v i l le  are here visiting in <jarne? with Mrs.

- um... of Mr. and Mrs. [). A. Al-
Mr- and Mrs' J* C' SUrnei childrenR'V MT» W '*U" '  J,,hnso"  and i*n‘ nV  cniluien of Thalia visited Mr am,

ad f»md|e-• . . .  _  Mrs. .Sin, (iambi
The Vivian school boys came Tues- * SoVera,

J. afternoon and played baseball tt.nill.(| tl;,
¡5. the Gambleville boys The score ,iay ni ht 
nt «  to 22 in favor o f Vivian. .

* ro l I » . ' "  a" d * *  , ')f a m ^ W h ^ ' t r ! ' ^  =* K° ldine
¿  vidttd C. W- t-arroll Tuesday Mr and Mr . V F. Denr.gton and
*m°on . „  |. . 30,\- };■ T - spent Sunday with Mr
Louis«- A * « f «  spent and Mrs. W,II |.,.r , i „ „ ln ,1 familv 

»Be«»!») nitfht with Mm . rrank Gam-j of V\ t»st Rayland
Mrs. Will Tampiin of Ayersville 

p p, Alexander, w.io has been visit, d Mr-. S • Gamble Monday af- 
h nr in tins community for sever- torn, on
i months, moved to Greenville Wed • Mr- and Mr- K. \ Cato and -an.
.«Jay. i^/ ipu end " r and Mrs. Rnyce Cato
Mr and Mrs. l>ave Shultz and |f alia visited Mr. and Mrs Dave 

i  and Mr. and Mrs. D. M. * ha ^  f “ "•»»>■ night.
|!it, attended the expression and in V m r dr i ' r"i *
. ‘ icg| program given in the home 'ind iaudiu-

Mr and Mr-. Fat Haney of Tal- £*." attended the -ingir-g the
£  Thursday night. Bla; k. -.-h ,.d h..u„. Sunday
Romeo Free returned from a visit ’ , •’ r’ 1,11 ' ' lrll! Mrs i.ar-
ith relatives in Vernon Wednesday. net. 1 , ’nes * nd -on. Billie Wayne, vis- 

Laura. Edith and Mildred 'C*',i1 Mr' R"'~ -f Foard City
week-tW,̂ ne',day

I Jonas and Mr. 
' arr.dl and small

Mi?«* . . . .
(fjl5,,n of Quanah spent the 
>nd with Mr. and Mrs. Garnet ' Mr. and Mrs.

(a
Polk

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Denngton of >,in'*£y w,th Mr
„tel an- here visiting their son. ,HJ' '  1 M hite and family

of Foard City 
and Mrs.

Merkel
lone*. , *•
Jfred. and ' uiuly.
Venson Hal! o f Rlaek spe-t Sun-! 

„and Monday nights with Mr.! 
lid Mrs. Claudius Carroll.
Mr. and Mr- Rav Jonas visited!

R A Y L A N D
(By Ora Davis)

MeLartv >f W.

Cirr.t'le.
Mr and Mrs. Willie Cato and son

|of Thalia visited Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Shultz Tuesday night.

Dr. Hine* Clark

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Office Ruseell Building os

Reeder Drug Store

Office Tel. 27W Re«. Tel. 62

. . . . .  . . . Josephin
Ross S ><>k Friday, who is in land -pent Sa urday nig!-, and Sun-!

-Vernon ho-piUl. lay with Isa B-ll Collier
Mr and Mrs Mm \ Gamble spent Vein,a Thompson .f Farg . visited I
iturday a-'.-rnoon with Mrs. Gam- her sister, Mr. Hun-rt V-.- ;a«t!
fi parent-. Mr. and Mrs. W. >. week-end
few, •' 1 ’ '‘ lia - Bill and Ed Keenan if Lockett
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Whatley, who visited Tom Davis i-d familv <un- 
w been living near Thalia, moved day
this community Saturday. Mrs. Ben Roberts entertained the
Pave Shultz, R. C. Johnson and Five-in-One ztrls' basketball team 
M. Shultz attended the baccalau- with a slumber party Tuesday r-ght. 

sent” at Thalia Sunday i Refreshments were served to the 
iimifg. ' following: Ola Haynes, Vena Law-
Mi-s Olt-ta White spent Saturday ..on, Marietta T dan, Anna Liiah 
Jt *itn relatives at Foard City. Oliver. Alneda Davis, Lela Petty. 
Opal Carroll spent Saturday night Mar(r,,, Davis. Eveivn B -azley, Mr. 
li Sunday with friends and rela- and Mrs. Ira To!- and Mr and Mrs. 
ire? :n the Black community. i ra y  Younger.
Mo- Evelyn Reed o f Thalia spent Mrs. J. <\ Davis ap.-nt part, of last 

londay afternoon with Mrs. Sim V. w-eek with her daughter. Mr-. Bill
Barrett, and family of Thali i 

1 The Gambleville choir sang at 
Rayland Sunday night. However, on 

¡account of the bad weather, all of 
Bro. R>ed. pastor of the Baptist their singers were not present.

Mrs Delia German of Clovis. New 
I Merico. is visiting relatives here.

About one quarter of an inch of 
rain fell in this community Sunday.

Misses Margie and Ora Davis spent 
a few days last peek with their sister, 
Mrs. S. G. Presley, and family of 
Parsley Hill

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lawson of 
Vernon visited relatives here Sun- 

| dav
Miss Isa B-il Collier entertained 

the young folks with a party Satur
day night.

Mr. and Mr- Toe Bowers if Ver
non are visiting their daughter. Mrs. 
Tom Lawson, and family.

L- Taylor o f Burkburnett filled 
hi- regular appointment at the 

hnstian ('hureh here Sunday and 
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Gray. Mrs. C.
( Lindsey and Mrs. J. A. Stovall at- 
tvruled District Conference at the 
hirst Methodist Church in (Juanah 
Tuesday of last week.

•Mi's- E. J McKinley was hostess 
to i lovely shower in her home Wed
nesday afternoon honoring Mr?. 
Henry Duncan, a recent bride. A 
large crowd attended. Lemonade and 
cake were served.

Jack Lindsey and John T. Neill 
w-er- visitors in Fort W >rth a few 
days last week.

Claude Baker visited his uncle,
• ari Baker, and family in Goodlett 
last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Mattl ws o f 
Graham visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Matthews, here last week
end.

Lelar.d Stovall i f  Denton visited 
hi- parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Stov
all. here last week-end.

The operetta which was given here 
Friday night of last week, was pre
sented at the Margaret High School 
Friday night. Several from here at
tended.

A. G. Bratcher returned horn• 
W inesday from a few days’ visit 
with his parents in Denton.

J. A. Stovall, Charlie B. Wisdom, 
( '- r e  Green, C. C. Wisdom J. M. 
Jackson, W. F. Wood, A. B Wisdom. 
E. *1. Gritnsley, W. C. Gardner and 
I C. Jones attended the district Ma
sonic meeting in Odell Tuesday night 
of last week.

Mrs. Bob Abston was hostess to 
th- Idle Hour Club in her home 
Thursday afternoon A very pleas
ant hour was spent together. Mrs. 
W. N. Cato, Mrs. W. M. Bralley and 
Mrs. Abston entertained with piano 
music. Refreshments o f punch and 
cake were served to D5 members and 
4 visitors.

Mr. and Mr- W. S. Tarver re
turned home Wednesday from Estel- 
line, where they attended the funer
al of the two-year-old child of Mr. 
ami Mrs. Fermie Tarver if that place.

Mr and Mrs. W. M. Bralley enter
tained the school faculty with a 6 
o’-lock dinner in their home Satur
day. The following attended. C. L. 
Fincher. Cone Green. Mrs. G. A. 
Shultz, Misses Ina Smith, Mattye 
Russell, Vara Matthews and Tommie 
French. Also Misses Lottie Russell. 
Pauline Currie and Grace Russell o f 
Crowell. The visiting ladies spent the 
night with Mrs. Bralley.

George Johnson o f Four Corners 
visited friends and attended the bac- 
-alaureate services here Sunday.

Mrs. W. M Hunter and children 
o f Vernon visited her brother, A. G. 
Bratcher, and family here Wednes
day afternoon.

The senior play. “ The Red Headed 
Step-child,”  was presented at the 
West Rayland school auditorium 
Saturday right.

Mr. and Mrs. W ill Johnson visited! 
their daughter, Mrs. Ross Shook, 
who underwent an appendicitis ope
ration in a Vernon hospital Thursday 
night.

Mrs. Dick Swan, who has been 
critically ill the past week, is unim
proved at this writing.

Mrs. Charlie Blevins and daugh
ters o f Gambleville visited their 
daughter and sister, Mrs. Robert 
Hudgens.

Mi.-s Gertrude Dye entertained the 
senior class with a tea in her home 
here Sunday afternoon. Those at
tending were Otis and John Tole, 
Arlie Cato, Clyde Fincher, Bobbie 
B - ird and Missses Lillie Lett, Jean
ette Bratcher, Pauline Wisdom, 
Mary Grace Shuitz and Tommie 
Grimsley.

Luke Johr.son and family o f Pa
ducah visited relatives here Sunday.

C LA YTO N VILLE
(By Victoria Owens)

in-One.
Several fr-'-m this community at

tended the program at Five-in-One 
Friday night.

Louis anil Weston Ward, Mildred 
and John Young Bradford and Juana 
Faye Beidlernan are on the sick list 
this week.

Mr. and Mr-. W. P. Derington of 
Merkel came Friday for x vi<it with 
relatives here.

The Thalia High School senior- 
presented a play. “ The Red Headed 
Step-child.”  in the West Rayland 
school auditorium Saturday night. A 
total o f $8.(55 was received.

Mrs. Derington of Gambleville 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with Mrs. Will Derington.

Several from this community at
tended the baccalaureate sermon at 
the Thalia Baptist Church Sunday 
morning

Mr. and Mrs Herman Gloyr.a and 
children visited Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Shultz o f Five-in-One Sunday.

Several from this community at
tended the party given by Leone Col
lier in the Five-in-One community 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rennels of 
Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. John 
Rennels Sunday.

Several from this community at
tended the baccalaureate sermon at 
Five-in-One Sunday afternoon

To Court i f  Sc. James

Robert W Bingham, ¿jubhaher i f  
the LouittFille, Ky Courier Journal 
hrt# «wiled r'or Entinad tu uiae rht* 
United Sfare* XmlGuvsadx ir the 
Uourt of St I <i ine,N . *
\ndrew VV Mellon

West Texas G o lf A ss’n. 
Tournament at Wichita 
Falls on June 1 -2-3-4

V IV IA N
(By Rosalie Fish)

Othaiee Nelson o f Vernon spent 
from F'ruiay until Sunday with his 
grandmother. Mrs. A. L. Walling.

Mrs. R. N. Buckley o f Swearingen 
spent Sunday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. E. Turner.

John Brown o f Paducah and Jim 
Norman o f Ogden were business 
visitors in our community Friday.

M iss Minnie Faya Evans spent the 
week-end with her mother, Mrs. E. 
T. Evans, o f Paducah.

Several young people o f this com
munity and the Ogden .community 
enjoyed a picnic Saturday afternoon 
•and attended a party in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mulkey o f Medi
cine Mound Saturday night. They 
were accompanied by Misses Lela 
and Frances Patton o f Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Buckley and 
small son, Mrs. Jimmie Anderson 
and children o f Ogden and Mr. and 
Mrs. Elroe Buckley o f Swearingen 
spent Sunday ir. the home o f their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. 
Turner

Mr. and Mrs. Lern Davidson and 
children o f Paducah visited Mrs. 
Davidson’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. 
N. Beatty. Sunday.

The Vivian teachers gave the pu
pils and natrons a picnic on the Mc
Adams ranch Friday.

Mrs. Henry Lamson of St. Louis 
complained to the police that her 
husband could not tell her how much 
he earned.

Charles Goven o f Concord, N. H.. 
sued fo r divorce because his wife 
fell in love with a man who delivered 
meat for her cats.

William Picton’s feet stuck out 
when he hid under Mrs. E. H. Lef- 
fort’s bed in St. Paul and he was ar
rested for burglary.

several ti in here attended the 
play at Foard City Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Speck visited 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E Logan o f Good 
Creek Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M Cox were Ver
ne. n visitors Friday.

Miss Oleta White o f Gambleville 
visited her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs Tom Polk, Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Jones and ba
by visited Mr. and Mrs. Brown 
Jones o f the Beaver community Sat
urday night and Sunday.

Misses Mozelle McDaniel and 
Georgia Borchardt of Foard City 
visited Victoria Owens Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Clay Dunn o f Thalia spent last 
week with his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M. Howell.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Beesinger, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Beesinger and 
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Beggs and chil
dren o f Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Polk Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Vessel and son, 
and Mrs. Claude Vessel and children 
of Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs, J. 
T. Vessel Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Dunn and 
children of Thalia spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Mrs. Dunn’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Howell.

A large crowd attended the pro
gram Sunday in spite o f the bad 
weather.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Johnson and 
children visited Mr. and Mrs. W il
lard Wisdom o f Lockney Saturday 
and Sunday.

W EST R A Y L A N D
(By Bonnie Schroeder)

Mrs. Faye Beidlernan and children, 
Juana Faye and Wynn Henson, 
spent last week with relatives in the 
Margaret Community.

The West Rayland Home Demon
stration Club women entertained 
their husbands at the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Shirley McLarty Friday 
night. Refreshments were served in 
picnic lunch style.

Ada Beidlernan spent the week
end with Ruby Lee Lambert of Five-

Charles Soiling of Chicago was 
dentified by a lioud necktie he wore 

at the time of a holdup and was con
victed.

Profit by reading the ads o f The 
Foard County News.

Wichita Falls, Texas, May 1„__
Golfers from all parts o f West Texas 

iwill assemble here June I for four 
¡days o f competitive sport and as 
many nights and days of entertain
ment that has been planned to leave 
no idle moment on the hards of 
those who register for the annual 
championship tournament of the 
West Texas Golf Association. The 
scene is the Wichita Falls Golf and 
Country Club, whose membership ha»

I learned through experience how to 
! stage tournaments as they should be 
: staged, and the 1933 conclave of 
divot diggers is expected to prove 
one o f the most successful in the his- 

l tory o f the association.
Qualifying play is to start on the 

! morning of June I on the sporty 
¡country club course that is difficult 
enough to o ffer a true test o f golf
ing skill, yet not too tough for the 

¡rank and file of golfing sportsmen. 
The preliminary test will be over 

'the 18-hole route with the 32 low- 
scorers qualifying for championship 
play. Every entry, however, will 
qualify for match play and enough 
flights o f 32 players each will be ar- 

l ranged to care for all entries. Two 
rounds are to be played daily o-. 
June 2 and 3, with the final day of 
the tourney, falling on Sunday, set 
aside for finals in all flights. The 
championship match will extend over 
the 36-hole distance, all others 18, 
with trophies to be awarded winners 
and runners up in all flights, includ
ing the consolations which » i l l  con
sist o f ail first round losers.

A  lively program of entertainmen. 
has been mapped out under the di
rection o f General Chairman Stay- 

! ton Bonner, vice-president o f the as- 
'sociation. with a -tag dinner on 
“ qualifying night”  and a dance on 
the third evening featuring

Jimmy Phillips, the young cham
pion from Ranger, has promised to 
be on the scene to defend his title, 
and practically all the leading shot- 
makers o f W’ est Texas will be pres- 
ent to contest the youngster’s right 

: to retain possession o f the throne for 
1 another year. However, it is a tour
nament that has been fashioned for 
the benefit not alone of the better 
players, but fog Mr. Average Golfer 
as well, and he is to be here in num
bers.

Leslie Pawson, 18 year old Paw
tucket tniilhar.d, outraged 221 rivala 
bv almost a mile in winning the hia- 
toric Boston Marathon n tim record 
smashing time <f 2 Ur»., 51 mins., 
Jo  sees Photo shows Pawson 
erowned with .uurel wreath at end 
of race.

Classified Ads Get Quick Results!

F A  V O R IT E
to

©
k-s

¡33
CO

C*k,

Alluring, thrilling, magnetic—  
the perfume o f Jasmine flow
ers is the favorite >f fashion 
today! N wonder that women 
are seeking the perfume as a 
part o f their personality. See 
the complete ,'i.mme lino at 
our store

■l a s m m e
I  o f Southern France

T O I L E T R I E S  

FERGESON BROS.
DRUGGISTS

S A V  F ■ A L  ET Y

None of them pays the same for oil

He knows his low-priceJ gasoline! She's a shreu U shopper! He’l l  pay more and get more!

Bui all of them buy at Gulf!Y OU can’t suit all oil buyers with 
the same price oil — any more 

than you can suit ail motorists with 
the same size hat!

That’s why Gulf offers you 3 fine 
oils at 3 fair prices. That’s why Gulf 
lets you take your pick of 3 excellent 
gasolines—each at a different price.

And—note this u ell!—every Gulf 
product is the best that can 
be made at the price. It’s an 
honest product, honestly 
made to meet rigid stand
ards it*, quality. Drive into a 
Gulf station! Once you start 
on Gulf— you'll stick to Gulf!

★  TUNE IN  ★
Gulf H ead liners

W ill Rogers and Irvin S. Cobb " I t ’s
Sunday, Wednesday and Friday, 7P.M.
0  in*. *UL* tC?IHil4d CO . •ITT»»WI,aH. »«.

Fresh’

3 Great Gasolines
G ulf Traffic—A dependable, white ami- LOW
knock g a s . ..................................PRICE

That Good G u lf—The famous FRESH MEDIUM 
gas. No extra cost. . . . .  PRICE

No-Sox Ethyl—As fine gasoline a» money PREMIUM 
can buy, plus Ethyl. , , PRICE

3 Great Motor Oils
G nlfTraffie.. Safe! A de- 6 C  J  a quart 
pendahle low-priced oil 1  '  (plus tax)

Supreme . . “ The lOO- A g Z  a quart 
mite-an-hour oil.” . . . (plus tax)

Gulfprido . , No finer a quart
motor oil in the world O O *  (plustax)
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CODDLING KIDNAPERS

At Htrwiihport. M a». a ft-w day 
ago a 10-year-old girl, P vkitv Mi 
Mat! . \iu> kidnaped and held in a 
squalia shack without proper food 
for nearly three days and nights. 
The mental ami physical suffvnng 
of i l .!- innocent child can be better 
imairincd than described.

\\ ithout g «myr into details, it may 
be sa d that she was finally released 
a lt ir  relatives had paid over fOO,-
000 to one o f the kidnapers.

Twi brothers. Kenneth and Cyril 
Bui . were arrested. All the ran
som money was found in. Kenneth's 
horru . and after questioning: ht con
fessed the crime Then what happen
ed'’ The fiends were released on 
bond, and the c ase will doubth -s 
drag its weary length through the 
courts with the chances that a nom
inal punishment will be given to the 
perpetrators of the outrage

The child told a barrowing story
1 f having rags stuffed in her mouth 
to prevent an outcry; o f tight cords 
tud about her arms, and imprison
ment in a padlocked cell, with 
threats o f being chloroformed if she 
attempted to give an alarm, and 
other indignities.

Yet the instigator o f this unspeak
able offense, and his brother who 
arranged for the ransom payment, 
an at la rge under a relatively small 
bond.

Such judi 1a! weakness, which 
amounts to a positive protection and 
coddling of kidnapers is enough to 
make every decent citizen's blood 
literally boil with indignation. Yet 
some wonder at the prevalence o f 
crime n thi--- country.

NAMING A W sR

Although it is *58 years since Lee 
surrendered to Grant at Appomat
tox. n- name for the war which that 
historic event terminated has been 
proposed upon which all Americans 
can agree.

The term "C ivil War,” which is 
most generously used, is not liked 
by certain elements in the South, as 
is pointed out by the Columbia 
State, while "W ar o f Secession” and 
“ W ar o f Rebellion”  are entirely 
obnoxious to people of Dixie.

For many years the United Daugh
ters of the Confederacy have spon
sored the term "W ar Between the 
State--." but have made little head- 
wav in see uiintr its adoption by 
writers or speakers. The term is 
criticized as being unwieldly. inde- 
scriptive and ungrammatical.

Whatever objection- may be made 
by individuals or groups, it now 
seems that ’ he tragic struggle • f 
the sixties will be generally known 
to history as the Civil War. a short 
rann unmistakable in its meaning 
and implying no reflections on either 
N rth or South.

Anyway, the name is not especial
ly important. A war by any name 
is just as horrible.

\ " i  ii kill" f  1 rairie d.-gs wa- 
-nu ied  by Johnnie Gamble w no ust d 
poison grain, on hi- farm west of 
town, lie reports that it looks like 
a 100 percent kill at the present time 
however, it may develop that then 
are a :ew left. >lr. Gamble used mile 
maize poisoned with strychnine 
which was mixed ready for use by 
the Biological Survey of the V. S. 
Department of Agriculture. Th* 
price o f this grain is o ’a cents per 
pemnd.

Tile Irrigation
A visit to Claude Dodd’s strawber

ry patch is convincing pi oof that tne 
underground tile irrigation system 
is worth while. Mr. Dodd ha- sold 
quite a few plants and is having ripe 
strawberries to sell now. His straw
berries don't shew any marks of 
dry weather. H. Ayers also nas 
put in several hundred feet of tile 
this ,-pring. Mr Ayers ha.- the tile 
under strawberries and tomatoes. He 
has an abundance o f water on his 
farm for irrigation and it looks as 
though he is going to have a nice ir
rigation system.

A. and M. Short Course
Advance information on the plan? 

for the 1933 Short Course which will 
be held at A. and M. College indi
cates that it will be the most practi
cal program yet arranged. Those 
who have charge of arranging the 
school are trying to make it espec
ially inductive for grown people to 
attend. It will be arranged so that 
those who wish first hand informa
tion and instruction in a particular 
line will have the opportunity o f ac
tually doing the weak. The syrup 
mill has already been installed and 
those wishing will have the opportu
nity o f actually making the syrup 
and will be shown hew to treat the 
cane juice with lime and chemicals 
to keep the sting out o f the syrup. 
Tanning hides into leather will be 
another course given as well as les
sons in making the leather into har
ness, etc. Butchering, curing, cutting 
and canning meats will also be listed 
in the courses o f instruction.

SPEEDERS CONDEMNED

We agree with the Providence 
Daily Journal, recently quoted in 
the Pathfinder, that certain danger
ous practices o f reckless young men 
shi aid have been stopped. The Jour
nal said:

"W e  have a number of young men 
who from thoughtlessness drive 
through our -treet- with their horses 
at full trot, to the imminent danger 
o f their own and the lives o f others; 
they appear regardless of conse
quences. to a degree actually crim
inal."

The date of the new-papei is Oc
tober 17. 1829.

It is estimated that Americans 
cirir.k 75.000 cups o f coffee every 
set nd. And no telling how many 
saucers.

Cine who is able to -core high in 
an intelligence test is probably too 
,rtel!igent to waste time doing it.

Commander of Legion 
Urges no Bonus March
The American Legion, Department 

of Texas in no wise lends encourage
ment and is not in sympathy with the 
efforts being made in various sec
tions o f the state to oiganize a Tex
as Bonus Army for a march on 
Washington, and 1 respectfully urge 
every Legion official, every post and 
every individual Legionnaire in the 
state to vigorously oppose any sueh 
movement by veterans o f this state.

Such a movement of veterans 
could not possibly result in any gol d 
while it might do irreparable harm 
not only to the demands o f the vet
erans for the payment o f the balance 

f the adjusted service certificates, 
but to the whole veteran program 
and the nation as well.

The American Legion in Texas, 
following the lead o f our National 
Commander, stands squarely behind 
President Roosevelt und will aid him 
in every way in his efforts to bring 
about economic recovery, having 
faith that he will deal fairly with out 
disabled comrades. The Legion in 
Texas has not digressed from its 
stand that the adjusted service cer
tificates can be paid without embar
rassing the gavernment or further 
unbalancing the budget and believes 
that Congress and the President will 
concur in this opinion, as a result of 
the orderly presentation o f fact? and 
figures which the American Legion is 
making, and which no demonstration 
or threat of force can make more 
impressive or conclusive.

The Legion in Texas has never ap
proved a bonus march and again I 
urge that every Legionnaire, every 
post and every Legion official use 
every means at your command to 
prevent the organization of a Texas, 
Bonu- Army, believing that such a 
movement can result only in grea 
ha rra to our cause.

CARL NESBITT,
Department Commander.

It ’s best to begin at the bottom, 
unicss one happens to be a well dig
ger or a diver.

Under present conditions those 
reforestation recruits are not the 
only ones who feel the urge to 
"take to the woods.”

The Choice of 
Those Who Know
— The meaning of a health va- 
ation! "TH E  CRAZY.”  where 

nerves are put at ease, and 
rest and relaxation are a real 
delight. None of the “ city 
noises,”  yet all the facilities 
for comfort. When you re
pond to the stimulation of the 

Crazy Baths, and enjoy the fla
vor of excellent Southern cook
ing. you will marvel at the ex
tremely low rates. In addition, 
at the Crazy Water Hotel you 
can enjoy the benefits of Na
ture's masterpiece— C r a z y
Water. There is no other water 
in the world like it. This year, 
give your health a chance. For 
further information, write—

CRAZY WATER 
HOTEL

Mineral Wells, Texas

“Where America Drinks
Its Way To Health”

One trouble is that so many o f oux 
so-called liberal statesmen are lib
eral only at the expense o f someone
else.

Italian bachelors must pay a heavy 
special tax. Sort of premature ali
mony, as it were.

If everything else fails, why net 
'try a return o f the wampum stan
dard.

|K£O LLA  PfcUtTT 
TWMJtt'WAT PUTTIMG 

SHAft* «M0 TARD 0M 
HOT-PO&S hS BtUJ6 
CfttftL To PUMA 

A M A A U ..:

Brim  Barm

Supplying • <*nl to m k  <n^intion lor the Wo»v burdmrd who will hml 
rrcry hum*. inol ymllrlod iinhr «nprrirric« o l 'T>»^<»B_NoUrijiJCncw>^

SERVICE. NOT SERMONS

•U>uf rose from his seat, drawn by that splendid outburst of 
faith ami without hesitation < r questioning hi started. He went with 
f  t father whose (laughter was dead. All his life He -lemul to feel 
that there was m limit at all to what He could do1! if only those who 

beseeched Him believed enough. Grasping the 
father’s arm He led the way up the street, his dis
ciples and the motley crowd hurrying along behind.

Thiy had several blocks to travel, and before 
their journey was 1 ompleted another interruption 

ot cur red.
A woman who had been sick for twelve years 

edged through the irowd, eluded the sharp eyes 
I o f the disciples and touched the hem of His gar- 
iir.ent. "For she said within herself, i f  1 may but 
[touch His garment. 1 shall be whole.”  . . . What an 
idea. . . . What a Personality His must have been 

to provoke such ideas. . . . "M y daughter is dead, but lay your hands 
on her ar.d she will live.”  . . . "I’ve been sick for twelve years; the 
dot tors 1 an 00 nothing, blit if 1 only touch His coat I'll be all right.” 
. . . How can the artists possibly have imagined that a sad-faced 
weakling could ever inspire such amazing ideas as these!

The woman won her victory. By that touch, by his smile, by the 
few words he spoke, her faith rose triumphant over disease. She 
"was made whole from that hour.”

Again He moved forward, the crowd prtssing hard. The ruler’s 
residence was now in plain sight. The paid mourners, hired by the 
hour, were busy about the doorway: they increased their activities 
as their employer came in sight— hideous wails and the dull sound- 
f g  of cymbals— a horrible pretense o f grief. Quickening his stride 
Jesus was in the midst o f them.

“ Give place,”  He cried with a commanding gesture. “ The maid 
i> not dead but sleepeth.”

They laughed him to scorn. Brushing them a.-ide he strode into 
the house ar.d took the little girl by the hand. The crowd looked on 
dumbfounded, for at the magic of His touch she opened her eve*, 
and sat up.

Front page stories five and six. A woman sick twelve years, and 
healed! A child whom the doctors had abandoned for dead, sits up 
and smiles! No wonder a thousand tongues were busy that night ad
vertising His name and work. “ The famt thereof went abroad into 
all that land.”  says the narrative. Nothing could keep it from going 
abroad. It was irresistible news!

He was advertised by his service, not by His sermons: this is 
the second noteworthy fact. Nowhere in the Gospels do you find it 
announced that:

Jetut of Nazareth Will Denounce The Scribe* and Pharisee* in 
the Central Synagogue Tonight at Eight O'clock . . . Special Music.

Next Week : Picking Hi* Market Copyright, Bobbs-Merrill Co.

Feed Headquarters
If you want success with your poultry— then use the 

best teed. It is far cheaper in the long run. Start your 
chicks right, feed them right and they will not disappoint

' We have in stock I’ lIR INA Startena. PURINA Grow, 
ena. PURINA ( hick Chow. PURINA  Lay Chow and (tolled
Oats. , , _

We are headquarters tor Sudan, Red Top Cane and
other field seeds.

SEE US BEFORE YOU SELL YOUR W HEAT

T. L  HUGHSTON GRAIN CO.

n¿~FamiUj
O C T O R

rJORN JOSEPH GAINES,

THINGS WORTH READING

So many good— and bad— things are in print nowadays. that 
we must be careful, lest we go astray and believe some stuff that i« 
not good for us. Sometimes in the little folio circular that a  mes to 
my desk. I find some of the brightest, most practical ideas and so 
well worth reading.

A prominent woman, Marie Dressier, is quoted in “ Food Facts," 
in substance, as follows:

The modern cult among women, is to reduce. No matter what 
happens just so you ladies rimain slim. I m i resort to any meat;- that 
promises a slim figure— some o f it dangerous to you.

When you want to make a thing better, you fatten it. don’t 
you? A cow, chicken, pig,— fruit or vegetable— you grow them as 
big as possible . . . Dressier sagely remarks, “ I never could ee any 
beauty in the human skeleton." She is right, too.

Let me quote this interesting woman again:
“ I fail to see where the fun is in a life that holds nothing more 

than a sip of orange juice for breakfast, two biscuits and a raisin 
for lunch, and a small portion o f a grated carrot for dinner. . . This 
is a cruel diet for which there is no necessity. Women are advised 
against eating carbohydrates— and since they do not know what 
carbohydrates are, they 'play safe' and eat next to nothing at all.”

I know a lady neighbor, w ho must weigh almost 300. She is ns 
happy a woman as I know. Seemingly perfectly care-free. 1 saw her 
dining at a restaurant the other day— she sat at the corner on one 
o f those little perches provided for speed. . . She was the picture of 
happy content. Isn't that about all that matters?

Declaring her husband ha- abused 
her since she voted for Herbert 
Hoover, Mrs Walter L. Powell of 
Washington is seeking a divorce.

Rudolph Swerenz and h • wif* 
sailing to New York City from 
bon. Portugal, in a rubi er hont 
feet long and <5 feet vv: !

A great thing has occurred amongst us. We have made a complete 

turn-around, and at la s t  America's face is  toward the fu tu re .

Three years— 1929 to 1932-----we Americans locked backward. A l l

our old fin an c ia l and p o l i t ic a l  machinery was geared to p u ll us out of 
the depression by the same door through which we entered. We 

thought i t  simply a case of going tack the way we came. It  f a i le d .

We now re a lis e  that the way out is  forward-----through i t .

Thanks fo r  that belongs to President Roosevelt. Inauguration  

Day he turned the Ship of State around. Having observed the fa i lu r e  

of sincere e f fo r ts  to haul us back the way we came, he designed a new 

method— new p o l i t ic a l  and fin an c ia l machinery— td p u ll us out

the way we are going-----forward. He is  clearing international
obstac les out of the way; he does not stand in awe of t a r i f f s .  The 

people begin to fe e l  that he does not take advice from the " in t e r *  

ests " ; that he has courage and loya lty  to work fo r  one supreme 

in terest only— -the  w elfare  of the American people. That is  a b ig  

achievement fo r  two months in  o ffic e .

And now we a l l  look to what is  coming; we grow le ss  and le s s  

concerned with what is  behind. We are looking fo r  a hand-hold on 

the haul rope. Every man wants to do what he can, and a l l  he can.

The best thing I can do fo r  the Country is  to create industry  

by bu ild in g  good motor cars. I f  1 knew anything better to do, I  

would do i t .  Industry must be my contribution. Motor cars must 

face ahead to the fu tu re , lik e  everything e lse . They are so much a 
part of the N a tion 's  d a ily  l i f e  that i f  they lag  behind they hold  

the Country back.

\
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Buy a Home Now!
PRICES F R O M  $200.00 to $2500 00

LEO SPENCER
General Insurance and Loans

phone No. 283 O ffice Postoffice Bldg.

<>< watt G. E. light bulb? 10c- 
M. S. Henry ¿i Ce. Texan Heads R. F. C.

‘ M.<i«::etc»n. former student in
J* ’ ( ' ’ve:i ^choois. arrived here 
ihursday f.om M' ¡¡ran Mills foi a 

s 1 "• >th hb s -ter, Mi-. I. T.
Gravi

i attachments fur cultivators
«*>)>• $4.60.— M. S Henry & <

Saturday Specials
.'«1. 1 ( rowell and Byron Davis of 

( rowell wert among tose reinstated 
or initiated into the Independent I 
Order of Odd Fellows when the 
/rami flic «!-  visited the Quanah 
encampment la-t Saturday night. j

Cream epa: a tor
quart — Lanier’s.

oil, 450 per

m

o c a ls
Eishmg tackle at Lanier’s.

House work wanted— Mrs. L. 
Henderson, Koute Altus, Okla.

los lOf- M. S. Henry & Co. ativ

J, C. Roberts 
visiting her son.

1 Dr. ami Mrs. Hines ( lark returned 
Tuesday night from a visit with rel-

Austin and Falfurrias. !., ‘ Ts' 
—  t Sunday

Good new iron alfalfa hay for 
6i Co.

— Mrs. E. D. Edwards and children 
and Mrs. Roy Moore and children of 
\ t rni n visited in Crowell last week. 

, Mrs. Edwards visited in the home of 
'■ her mother. Mrs. Willie Dykes, and 

Mrs. Moon visited in the Jim Cates 
home.

Denton is iiood new croj 
J. Roberts, sale.— M. S. Henrv

Ralph
from

bathroom enamel, 101» color
25c at I-amer s.can.

T. 1*. Duncan Jr. spent the wi 
end in the h'-ntc of his parents 
Wichita Falls.

at

Gillette will return I 
Rush Springs, Okla., 

wht ri <rie ha* been visiting for the 
past two weeks with her parents, 
Mr. am! Mrs. D. T Hood. Mr. Gil
lette will go to Rush Springs Satur
day niirht and return with Mrs. Gil
lette Sunday.

Jesse Jones of Houston was re
cently appointed chairman o f tru 
hoard of the Reconstruction r . 
name Corporation. Most of the 
bank organization activities ha\ 
fallen or, his shoulders. He suc
ceeds Atlee Pomerene to this high 
position.

BANISH ACID STOMACH 
THIS SIMPLE. EASY W AY

tnna Belle Tinsley went to
nilc Sunday for a visit o f sev- 
1 days. ______ _

and Mrs. A. Y. Be verly and
'jM, Wallace, visited relative-j 
Frederick, Okla., Sunday.

irhest market prices paid for 
Itry. cream and eggs at Ballard1
¡ace Co.

Martin Kamstra left Wednesday 
of last week for Tulsa. Okla. From 
there he- expected to go t< Chicago.

Know the joy < f freedom fr< m 
stomach disxits.-. Er.joy youi in .:
Dr. Emil’s Adla Tablets banish acid I 

J big tubes cold patch for a quar- “fnmat h. indigestion ami gas. B n 'g  
ter.— M. S. Henry & Co. t quick relief.— Fergeson Bros. H-6

I

Good 
for sale 
Co.

used 16 foot Case combine 
or trade.— M. S. Henrv A*

W Boyd of Crosbyton visited
seek in the home o f his broth- 
11 W Boyd.

H. E. Davis returned Monday 
; night from a visit of several days 
| with his parents .1! Blossom. Texas, 
and relatives at Paris.

Stanley Wilkes, son i f  Mr. and 
Mrs. Grover Wilkes o f I.amesa, for
me; residents here. won second 
place in the 880-yard run at the In
ti rscholastic meet in Austin recently. 
Wilkes' time was only 1.1 second- 
Iess than the old record, which was

Foard Placed in New  
Congressional Dist.

Easy payment plan on 
cream separators.— Lanier’s.

Baltic

and Mrs ( liff Henry of Mrs. A. F. Blakt more and daugh- 
Mh spent Tuesday night with ter> Mrs. Ed Peacock, returned Sun- 

ther, .<1. S. Henry, and wife. ,|ay t0 Hereford after a visit with
Mrs. Blakemore’s daughter, Mrs. 
Guy Easley.

bri

T.nett long staple cotton seed 
naie or trade.— M. S. Henry &

Foard County will he in a new 
Congressional district as a result of 
Gov. Miriam A. Ferguson signing a 

tied by Bush of Sunset High of Dal- bill redistricting Texas to mako room 
la- who w, n ih:- event. for 21 Congressmen instead o f 18.

---------  Because the State had only 18 dis-
Mr, and Mis. T. L. Hughston le ft 't iic ts  at the time of the last election, 

Friday morning for Plano where it was necessary to elect three Con- 
11hey will visit relatives. Mr. Hugh- gressrnen from the state at laige. 
-ton will go to Dalla- to attend a In the pa-t Foard County has been 
meeting of the Texas Grain Dealers’ on the extreme east end of the 18th 
Association which will convene in district, served by Marvin Jones of 
that city Monday and Tuesday. Mr. Amarillo. The new measure place* 
Hughston says this association is Foard on the est end of the district

and Mrs D. R. Magee and 
liter. Ada Jane. left last Satur- 
»itemoi r for a visit with rela- 
at Lul hock and Brownfield.

Floor covering, iron beds, mat
tresses and many other things have 
already advanced in open market. 
Buy now!— Womack Bros.

iîit cur u-cd furniture départ
it for used refrigerators. oil 

dressers, tables, chairs.— ,
iack Bros.

Mrs. Roy Ricks returned 
Thursday from Sweetwater where 
she visited her parents. Rev. and 
Mrs. J. H. Hamblen.

making every effort possible to get ¡ which includes Wichita. Cooke, Den-; 
a reduction in the freight rate on ! ton and other Northwest Texas coun 
grain before the present crop begins j ties, 
to move. The association will have 
a representative at Austin on May 
29th when the Railroad Commission 

j, . ‘ will have a heanng en freight rates.

Eggs Ir Trade 10c
A P P L E S , Winesap. medium size, each lc

P O T A T O E S , Fresh, No. 1, 10 lbs. . . .  25c

L E M O N S , per dozen l&c

B A N A N A S . Golden Fruit, dozen 19c

L E T T U C E , medium size, each .........5c

C A R R O T S , per bunch 3c

T E A , White Swan or Lipton’s, 25c size, 19c

C O FFE E , W . S., M . J. B., Folger’s, 1 lb. 34c

P E A C H E S , N w  State, No. 2 \ can . . . . 15c

JELLO , all flavors, 2 for 15c

S Y R U P , pure country sorghum, gallon . 55c

C O M P O U N D , 8 lb. bucket 65c

F L O U R , Pride of Altus, 48 lbs. $1.07

F L O U R , Snow Drift, 48 l b s . ........... $1.16

ROTARY LUNCHEON

Fly spray 85c 
Henrv & Co.

per gallon.— M. S.

Vera Patton, daughter of 
ind Mr- G. H. Patton, recently 
yred !■ Crowell after complet-
1 year - work as teacher at a 
•ol in Garza County.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Pyle and 
children left last Friday for Mineral 
Wi 11s and returned Monday with 
Mr. Pyle’s mother. Mrs. D. W. Pyle, 
who had been at Mineral Wells for 
the past nine month- in the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. A. M. Bryson.

W. W. Griffith was in charge of 
an excellent program at the lunch-II 
eon o f the Rotary Club Wednesday. 
Merle Kincaid provided the first 
number with an interesting news re -; 
view. “ When It ’s Lamp Lighting

---------  Time in the Valley”  was rendered by f
Dovle Kenner, who has been con- a quartet composed of Grady Wall:- 

nected with the cleaning and press- er. Eb Scales, Eli Smith and Rev. O 
ing business in Crowell far many L. Savage.

FOX BROTHRES
ACCEPTS POSITION

years, has accepted a position with 
the Crowell Cleaners which was re
cently leased from R. H. Cooper Jr. 
be Grady Shults.

W hat Is a Bladder 
Physic ?

King of Woodchoppers

ANNOUNCEMENT
Wt art* pleased to announce that Doyle Kenner is now 

-.'(•ciaitfl with the Crowell Cleaners. Mr. Kenner has had 
many years’ experience in all lines of cleaning and finish
ing work.

H IG H  C L A S S  W O R K
At reasonable prices. You may rest assured that no ar- 

icle of clothing is too delicate for our workmanship. The 
(“t equipment plus competent operation assures you of 

very finest work—always.

CROWELL CLEANERS
irady Shults, Prop. —  — Dovle Kenner. Ass’t.

M J. GIRSCH TO OPEN 
CONOCO STATION NEAR 

CITY HALL IN 2 WEEKS

Biblical and present day references.

The new Crosley Shelvador Electric Refrig- 

r&tor now on display at our store.

The most conveniently arranged refrig- 

rator, more food in less space, and only

Delivered and installed!

S. Henry & Co.

Fred Kennels gave a brief Rotary 
thought concerning the Rotary mot
to “ Service Above Self— He Prof
its Most Who Serve Best.”  He call-1 
ed attention to the fact that the 
word “ profit”  in this motto was not 
to be construed with financial gain, 
but profit from the standpoint o f

_______  contentment o f having served hu- j
M. J. Giisch is making prepara- 1 “ ty in a crditable manned He il- 

tions to open a new Conoco filling °
station just north o f the city hall.
The site and incomplete building1

■ c S ^ T " “ 1’  pu ,,h .Wd by Mr P a v e m e n t  C o m p l e t e d
Work of installing thy pumps and; Q _  k|_ 94 in Knox

completing the building is now going ( ^  ,n
on and is expected to be done with-1 ■ - -  -

jin about two weeks. j- Pavement from Benjamin west to
Mr. Girsch will be actively in tJie King County line, a distance o f 

: charge o f the station and will be as- 11,5 miles, on Highway No. 24, was
¡sisted by his son, R. C. Girsch, 'w-hocompleted last week and will be
is expected to arrive soon from W in-;0pen to traffic within a few days, 
egar. Wis., who is experienced in 'The pavement is o f concrete and is 
this line of work. | 18 feet in width. It was laid bv the

A full line of Continental products l . E. Whitham Construction Co., o f ' 
will be handled as well as a good Wichita Falls.
line of accessories. I B. K. Garrett, resident engineer 1

j for the State Highway Department! 
¡in Foard and Knox counties, and H. 
T. Cunningham, assistant, supervis
ed the work for the Highway De
partment from their office in Crow
ell. The construction company moved 
equipment through Crowell last 
week to Childress, where work of 
paving Highway No. 4, north of

A medicine that works on the blad- 
uer a- castor oil on the bowels. 
Drives out impurities and excess 
acids that cause irritation which re
sults in getting up nights, frequent 
desire, burning, leg pains and in k- 
ache. BU-KETS <5 gr. Tablets) are 
a pleasant bladder physic.

Get a 25c test box from your 
durggist. A fter four days if not re -, 
lieved go back and get your money, i 
You will feel good after this clean-1 
sing and you get your regular sleep., 
Sold by Reeder's Drug Store. B-44

W hat’s N ew
Containing 231 pieces, an organ 

has been invented that resembles a 
grand piano and can be played auto
matically or by hand.

Cafeteria breakfasts for commu
ters is a convenient service recently 
added to morning trains running in
to New York City.

Seymour Editor Writes 
About Crowell Victory
The Baylor County Banner, pub

lished at Seymour, had the following 
comment in its issue last week re-
garding Crowell s recent state cham-1 Childress, is to be started, 

jpionship: ! All pavement between Paducah
•‘The little city ot Crowell did a an<j Childress on Highway No. 4 is 

nice honor to herself and her section ( now open traffic, 
of the state when the high school j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

j players won out in the one-act play

The paper X-ray tubes which were 
announced recently are said to be 
much more durable than those of 
glass and withstand higher voltages.

Fred “ Pep " Singer of T a t e ,  
Pa., shopped a 12 inch log in 1 ed* 
etc, 1 second« with a double-blade* 
ax, breaking all records and winning 
the Eastern championship for the 
second year.

The discovery of a new serum for 
the treatment of pneumonia is re
ported by a government doctor.

Typewriters are now manufactur
ed to write more than 150 languages 
and dialects.

The London fire department an-
1,964

false alarms and 663 malicious

A fter 53 years o f married life 
Joseph Cayou, 74, and his wife, 68. 
died at Barnhart, Mo., within 12 
hours o f each other.

contest a,t Austin. Crowell has won swered 4,258 calls in 1932; 1,964 pe-
1 in the district meet for the past five ; jni, ^-1— -1------ — j .'■?■> — u-s—
years, and this year she went down \ oa]ls 
to Denton « id  tok the regional tour- 

! nament.
“ A t Austin the little West Texas 

city won three out of five first plac
es in the judging, defeating players 
from Abilene, Austin and Beaumont.
Austin was second.

“ Crowell has somehow found the 
¡knack of winning in most any kind 
o f contest. The school has a dandy 
football and baseball team, the 
town supports a very good baseball 
team, and their golf players beat 
most other towns.”

Interesting Notes
Belgium is the leading export 

market for American passenger 
automobiles, while Japan is the chief 
truck market.

There are 515,000 fingerprints re
corded in the fingerprint library o f 
Scotland Yard, London

Commercial and municipal air
ports o f the United States are valued 
at more than $115,000,000.

About 500,000,000 pounds o f 
cocoa are grown annually in the 
Gold Coast territory o f Africa.

I The British railway industry is 
'the largest private undertaking in 
I that country, with the equivalent at 
par o f $5.500,000,000 invested.

I Said to be the tallest radio anten
na in the world, the new tower o f 

! station WSM, in Nashville, Tenn., 
is 878 feet tall.

WdJcsley Fire Chief

■All.) TJj*

£ m. ^ ---

A new SOS wireless receiving set 
which was tried out successfully 
aboard the liner Gange between 
Venice and Triest causes electric 
bells to ring in the wireless room 
and the captain’s cabin when an SOS 
call is picked up.

Chickens— Turkeys
Star Sulphurous Compound Given 

¡Fowls in their drinking water use* 
as directed. Destroys the Intestinal 

| disease causing germs and won»* 
1 in inception. Rids them of Blood 
'Sucking Lice. Mites, Fleas and Blot 
Bugs, that sap their vitality. Keeps 

¡their health and egg production goo* 
j and prex’ents loss o f Ba.by Chicks at 
small cost, or we refund your money.

Fergeson Bros.

Wellesley (Mas*.) college for girl* 
has its students volunteer fire depart
ment which each year elect* its chief. 
M te Patricia Pasfitt of Oafwrio, 
M i  has been selected chief for

Congratulations

We extend our sineerest congratulations to the grad
uates of Crowell High School and wish for them the great
est success in the years that lay ahead.

CROWELL STATE BANK
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Classified
IN THE d i s t r i c t  c o u r t  o f  1 Resolution* Adopted

THE UNITED STATES FOR K
THE NORTHERN DISTRICT 
OF TEXAS, WICHITA 

FALLS DIVISION

By Temperance Group
N ew  French Ambassador

Objecting to her husband's

WHY N O T -
— l'se F >ard County’s most e f
fective salesman— the Classi
fied Column of this paper? 
A cla*<U'i- d ad furnishes the 
simplest, cheapest and most e f
ficient method of bringing 
buyers and sellers together. It 
will recover lost items, com
plete trades, or whatever your 
want, a classified ad will take 
your message to the people 
you want to reach.

In the Matter o f The Bank of
I Crowell, Bankrupt:

No. 57s), in Bankruptcy

Notice of Proposed Sale
Notice is hereby given that H. L. 

McGregor, Trustee herein, has filed

To the Presiding Elder and Mem
bers o f the Vernon District Confer- 

jence, in session at Quanah, Texas,
I May 9-10, 1!)3.’L

Your committee on Temperance 
land Prohibition deplores the general 
i lack of respect for. and observance 
of, all law. It is the opinion of your 
committee that a wide-spread his- 
teria that seems to have overthrown

Christian Science r& l all moderation is rapidly approach-
Wichita Falls Division of said Dis-,. ecj_jc

Sunday, 11 a. m. Subject for tnct, alleging that it would be to the \ ttll,
Soul and Body.’

CLASSIFIED RATES

Ten cents per line for first 
insertion: five cents per line 
for each insertion thereafter. 
(\verage line has six words.) 
Minimum charge for an ad one 
time is 25c.

Sunday, May 21,
Sunday School at A l ,r>
Reading Room open Monday,

Thursday and 
Wednesday 

o’clock.
The public is cordially invited.

Saturday 2 to 5 
evening service

p. m. 
at 3

Methodi.t Church

Card* of Thank»— 5c per line

Califfi

ReMval season follows closely up 
m the close of school. W e are for 
lunate in having for our leader ini 
the "Song Revival and Inspirational 
Chautauqua'’ an accomplished singer
and chorus leader, Victor Harrison.' ,  „  . K,
It was the good fortune o f the pas- T V  «  r e n t i n '

ci.ited with Mr. Har- * ' rt- T. T. ontain-
Littleneld. On ' " «  I 4! ^ ’res o f land

- -vi ral occasions since. I have tried The N. W 1-4 of Section No. 393. 
to secure hi- services but always Block A. H. & T. C. Ry, 
found him engaged at the time we j taming 
wanted him.

e of a terrible social
. . . .  . ! *2 *i|e | abyss, at the* bottom of which flows
best interest o f this estate to sell the , Jark anil turl)1d floods o f the j
bal ance of the assets belonging to traffic, ever lawless, but seek-,
said estate, at the ear test possible j . 1* { the semblance o f respect-]
late, tree and clear of liens, or sub-, «  throU)th legal processes,
ject to liens, as to the court may, w  '  are widened by the certain 
seem best, and praying that said as-1 know,ed th#t thousands o f good 
sets be ordered sold at Poblic Auc- d .()b„ r peopie have become subtly 
turn at Crowell Texas, May -¡4th., mig,ed by  ̂ the false propaganda 

at tpo o clock p. m., said assets  ̂ profiteering brewers and loud 
being as follows: iiqui,r ,obbyigt8.

REAL ESTATE: Section No. 24, yye are certain that temperance is

plane flights, Mrs. Kniorv w 
of Chicago told the j u,iK.. ,fsa 

¡married man’ s place •<
I in the air. ^ I

Henry Croman of Chirac, -  
to give a beggar a quarter 1 

'covered later that th- 
>tolen his watch.

aMj
■"'«tar

Antonie Galsprin of 
fired five bullets into

Hull,

violin because its music annoyjjj

m

tor to be associated 
rison m a meeting in

‘ ¡Cert. No. 16-14, S. P. Ry. Co., con-,a ju ty” and that the prayers and la 
* ! taining 64ft acres o f land. ¡hors o f righteous men and women

Section No. 2, Cert. 37 40, G. C. ,for a hundred years resulted in Pro- 
A S. F. Ry. Co., containing 640 acres hibition legislation, which makes of 
of land. the same a sacred trust, because of

what it has meant already for the 
good of mankind and the multiplied 
benefits that are only beginning. We

M An.lru de Laboulaje, long ia 
the French diplomatic son-ice, is ths 
new French Ambassador named to 
vSe United States to succeed M. Paul
Cl«**deL

ers Official Boariis, Worker's Coun
cils’ and Missionary Societies give

to

For Sale
FOR SALE— Certifie '. field seeds.—
Ballard Produce Co. tf

FOR SALE— Fresh Strawberries.
nice 'ines.— Claude Dodd. 48

FOR SALE— Second hand water
<*ooler, cheap— News Office.

FOR SALE— Tomat* plants Ready
fur transplanting.— Mrs. Lee Ribble.

FO R SALE— Special for this; month
— 4-room house $200.00.— Leo Spen-
<er.

T O R  SALE— Good fresh Jersey
cow. Cheap f  >r ash.—  VV. A. Cog-
dell. 48

FOR SALE —  Pedigreed leghorn
■cockerels a-'d pullets. 3 to 12 weeks
old.— Mrs. R. E Sparks. F oard
City, Texas. 49

. are confident that Prohibition has 
Co., con-¡promoted temperance and that tern- 

1*50 acres o f land. j perance education brought Prohibí-
Lot No. 12, in Block No. 79, in the tion.

T , :vul q..niiav . „ . i 1 town o f Crowell. To the end that our people may_be will reach the treasury
1 1 * All o f the above described proper-¡more temperate and that Prohibition nation, w. register the certain op

1 * * — - . . .  revenue, edu-

serious and formal consideration 
the proposed repeal o f the  ̂ ri 
amendment and legalizing ° 'T r’ , 
and register to their local churches, 
their ifficial attitude.

5. Recognizing that some revenue 
from taxes >n intoxicating liquors

f state and ,

BOWEL:
need watching

Let Dr. Caldwell help whenever, 
child is feverish or upset, or |
caught cold.

His simple prescription will
that bilious, headachy, cross I 
girl comfortable, happy, weli mV 
a few hours. It soon -estores I

continue two weeks. A ll singers are, ~ ' . i , ,
the choir for the >' r>«‘ niT situated m hoard County,; may be observed

and T * *8*-
requested to join 
meeting. Please give your name

ing to the pastor or ¡ PERSONAL PROPERTY: Notesthe part you 
• ommittee.

Mr. Harrison wants to meet 
young people Monday evening 
7:00. All the young people o f 
town are invited to be present.

the
at

the
He

¡belonging to the Bank of Crowell in-

will meet the children for a program 
of entertainment Tuesday at 6 p. m. 
Services in the church each evening 
at 3:00.

I f  the Lord is to bless us the in
dividual members must come to the 
help o f the Lord. We do not expect 
to have the victory without effort on

ludir.g notes o f bankrupts and old 
notes yet in date and unpaid, includ
ing all unpaid overdrafts, amounting 
to the sum o f $171,046.12.

On consideration, no adverse in
terest being represented a hearing is 
ordered 
Refer 
buil
o’clock in the forenoon, May 23rd
A. D. 1933.

___  ̂ and enforced, we ¡on that the losses .. ,
make the following further observa cation, morals, and spiritual ideal-1 
tions and recommendations: will outweigh a thousand told the;

1. We commend the wisdom of ^niall immediate financial cor.sidera- 
co-ordination throughout the nation tions.
and placing their forces under the di- d recommend that this Dis-,
rection o f the central Committee o f t n ^ f i)nference go ->n record as un 

¡Nine, with headquarters at Washing conijitionaIly >pp - d to th. repeal 
ton. | o f the 18th amendment and legal-;

-> We d es ire  to register our sin-! i2jn r̂ ,,f any ir.l all intoxicating li-
people to observe i 

orderly manner
. me r u iv i i . » » . . -  all laws, 

papers of the country. And we ask

bowels to healthy regularity It 
“ break-up”  a cold by k,•eping i

st oeing represented a nearing is _ . . ._  .... ,_.i *'-,‘ *** • , ,
ered on said petition before the ''ere ?V.a . '  . A w ,,f qoors. and a-» >ur
eree at his office. 714 S U ley jb '8^  Pub'>c>ty assist n every
ding, Wichita Fall. Texas, at ten ^ y  force, b y ^ '  o f the ba,t n . ■ the enforcement "t

For Rent

the arm of flesh which will fail us. 
" It  î  not by might, nor by power, 
but by My Spirit.” saith the Lord 
Can God count on you to he at the 
post o f duty and to labor in his har
vest field so wide? "Must I be car
ried to the skies on flowery beds of 
eu-e. while others fought to win the 
prize, and sailed thru bloody seas? 
Sure I must fight, i f  1 would win. 
Increase my courage. Lord. I ’ll bear 
the cross, enuure the pain, supported 
by thy word." Invite others to the 
meeting. Talk for it ar.d bring some
one with you. Pray for one another 
and exercise Faith for the victory 
jver sin.

GEO. E. TURRENTINE, Pastor.

A. D

our Methodist people to stand loyal- 
, ly by the church papers, whose edi- 

Oated this the l itn  day o f May, <̂)rs> ¡ĵ  always, are fighting the hat-
1933.

W ALTER  NELSON, 
Referee in Bankruptcy.

W HAT  W ILL  • DO N E X T 7

7 To the end that this work may 
he promoted in our own district, we 
recommend that the Presiding Elder 
he authorized to appoint a district, 
committee on Temperance and Pro
hibition. thi* -ame t-> be composed -if 

and five laymen. it| 
work of this committee to

bowels free from all that sicl 
mucus waste.

You hare a famous 'trior's ¡ 
for this laxative. Dr Caldwell's »  
of having attended over 13001s 
without loss of one mother or! 
m believed unique in 
medical history.

Get a bottle of Dr Caliitd 
Syrui) Pepsin from y ■ - ir drugstd 
and nave it ready loen you « j  
have to worry when mv memberl 
your family is head i hy, 1 
gassy or constipated Syrup 
is good for all ages. It .-.weete 
bowels; increases upi>etiti 
digestion more complete.

Graduation time is now- 
matter o f days. Several

VOR RENT— Bedro >m with private 
entrance. Conveniences.— Mrs. W.
B. Franklin

Miscellaneous
STRAYED  or STOLEN— Two spring 
heifer calves, branded S on right hip- 
Last heard o f 3 miles southeast o f 
Crowell. $2 reward.— O. J. Single- 
ton, Crowell. 43p

Christian Church

Sunday School— J 45. 
Communi in— 11 00. 
Sermon— 11:30.

Evening Service*
Song Service— 8:15. 
Sermon— 8 :30.

from high school. The next 
tant question arises. What will
next?

To stop where you are means, of 
cour-e, that you can make no fur
ther advances until you supplement 
your high school trair.ing with some
thing that will give you an earning 
capacity. The professions are over
crowded To spend from four to 
six years’ time and the necessary 
expense incident thereto with no 
chance to put into profitable use 
the training seems a waste of time 
and money.

Teaching offers absolutely no in
ducement. Law, medicine, and the 
arts o ffer but little, if any, greater 
inducement. A t this time, with the

I ties for law and righteousness 
\ 3. We urge the absolute necessity

i Temperance*'education in the home, |hr<H‘ Prea^her”
t ^  ?hurch school, from the p u lp i t . ^ *  J  int , r in any St.,tlon

.¡and in pu„b‘ ‘e K l t  e w ^  he won >f the district where there is need ¡believe that the battle will he won committee
for

ibservance anil enforcement of
i. ,, ___ _-.i __  i nrombition laws and the defeat ofimpor- is as old as the race and will

I do tir.ue when this

¡believe that the battle will he won , . ,
only a bv abusive tirades, but by knowing ?n i l *?e »entiment
housand the facts and a fair and Christian ouildini, -tntimen.

the same. The issue' ^  observance and enforceme 
race and will con-1 ^'.hibihon laws and the W e  

generation is in the;81* ">e“ ure!? ‘ «»king to rep--a| of 
carry on this moral H,h amendment and c-galizmg

J in Anuni t̂

Or W B Caidwcus

SYRtP PEPSI!
A Doctor's Family Lu

young men and women will graduate ^presentation o f the same. The issuee----  » -> » « rr.»_ ----a. • .* -- - . •• 1 prohibition

NOTICE

No wood-cutting, no f;-hing or 
■trespa-smgwhatever illowel n Wi- 
shon's pa-ture. I f  caught, the law 
-will take its -ourse.—J. W. Wishon.

NOTICE
is hereby

C. E., Saturday— 8 :00.
The meeting at Gamblevtlle began i upturning o f the business trend, and 

M onday night with splendid atten-|the determined effort on the part 
dance. We are going to expect your o f our wonderful President to give 
co-operation in this meeting. I f  it is us a new deal, argues very strongly 
impossible for you to attend i-*t your in favor of a business training.
-oul be there in prayer. | Such a training may be had in a

There will be the regular services few months and at a comparatively 
here both momi- g and -w-oring next small expense. It gives one an im-
Lord’s Day Be m your piaci 

L. SLAGLE, Pastor.

Notice is hereby given -hat -.be 
partnership lately subsisting between 
w o  Spencer ami T. D. Roberts if 
Foard County, Texas, under the firm 
name o f Spencer and Roberts was 
dissolved by mutual consent on the 
jth day >f April, A. D. 1933. A ll! 
debts ,wing to said partnership are] 
* «  be received b; th * »aid Loo Spin- • 
-er, and all demands n sa!li partner-! 
ship are to b“ nr -ented to him for; 
iiayment.

This 6th do-.- .f April, A D. 1333. | 
43 Leo Spencer

Chri.tian Endeavor
Subject—  What Part-- if 

corld are still without Christ?” 
Leader— Mr-. Marion Crowell. 
Spei :a| Song Service.

the

Poultry

Taught in the T xt— V r*i 3 Props, i
1. Chri;it A lor Can Save the
.rid— Matjoi ;►* •holey
J - mnario<— Martha Morgan.

The Leadet*sh p o f Chi•1st— El-
Mae COl ! V.

S. Uh a Nat n Ne*. is Christ1
ist?---Je•••vel M 'ill ins.
A Life Problern--G. L Síagle.
Tibet— Mr,. Sla#le.
The Cc m men ;»n ent Exercie.s be-

mediate earning power, and the 
¡longer the training is used, the more 
valuable it becomes. A prominent 
-ducator remarked recently, “ Now is 
the opportune time for young men 
and women to train for business.”  

Take the advice o f this man and 
plan to prepare yourself for a pro
fession that offers much greater in
ducement at this time than anything 
else

The Tyler Commercial College and 
-- i -d : Business Administration, 
at Tyler. Texas, offers the young 
people f the Southwest the very best 
training ; i urines.-. They will be glad 
t s,-nd v -i one of their large cat- 
si us f'--.*e. Write them today, using 

the coupon below.

grave. We must
conflict as Christian men and wo
men, knowing that whatever the 
temporary outcome, we have our 
duty today and that we may await 
rewards until tomorrow, and that 
our record now will meet us in the 
judgment and that the ultimate, goal 
is victory in God's name.

4. We recommend that Lay Lead-

beer on August 26.
Respectfully submitted,

W M Pearce 
J. H. Williams 
R. N. Huckabee

Committee to draft report, for the 
"Committee on Temperance ind 
Prohibition,”  composed o f 7 pastor- 
i" d 27 laymen

INSURANCI
Fire, Tornado. Hail, Etc.l

Mrs. A. E. McLaoght

W AN TED — Poultry, 
e,t highes-, market 
Produce ( -,

cream and oggj 
prices. —  Ballard

ir nign our meeting willn Fri
' ■ t. .-iaturday at the us

ual time. <>ur a'ti-ndan -e and inter
est ;s growing. Are. you helping it so? 
— Reporter.

•JUST RECEIVED—  Fresh supply of 
typewriter ribbon- All Kinds.— At 
Foard County News.

Chri.tian Science Churche.

Typewriter Ribbons
Body” will be the sub- 
Lfsson-Seimun ;n ail 
Chrst, Scientist, Stn-

For any stand« 
Ribbons of th« 
quality at the 
ble prices.

rd typewrifer.
very highest 

most restons*

Foard County News

Adding Machine 

Paper
Tw® roll» for 25e

The Foard County News

Butter Paper
Genuine Vegetable Parchment, 
KVP, proof against water, 
germ, and greasa. Uied for 
wrapping moi«f or gree.jr food 
product., or especially fine 
good*. Strictly the highest 
gslity. Printed or plaia.

Foard County News

Carbon Paper
-Far Better Typewriter Werk 
Alse pea ci I carbon paper, 

et the

“ Soul and 
ijvct o f the 
Churches of 
day. May 21.

The Gold' :i Text is from Romans 
12: " I »eseech you therefore, breth- 
-er. by the mercies o f God, that ye 
present y >ur bodies a livirg sacri
fice, holy, acceptable unto God, 

.which is your reasonable service.”  
Included with other passages to be 

, read from the Bible will be the foi- 
!ow ng from P-atrrw 22: “ All the
•nds o f the world shall remember 
ind turn unto the Lord; ami all the 

' kirdreds of the nations -¡hall wor- 
hip before thee. For the kingdom is 

ithe Lord's; and he is the governor 
imong the nations.”

Citations will also be read from 
the Christian Science textbook by 
Mary Baker Eddy, “ Science and 
Health with Key to the Scriptures,"

' one citation being as follows (p. 
311): “ Through false estimates of 
soul as dwelling in matter, belief 

i mind as dwelling in matter, belief 
strays into a sense o f temporary loss 

¡o f absence of soul, spiritual truth, 
j This state of error is the mortal 
dream of life and substance as exis

ten t in matter, and is directly oppo
site to the immoral reality o f being. 

¡So long a- we believe that 30ul can 
sin or that immortal Soul is in mor
tal body, we can never understand 
the Science of being. When human

i t y  does understand this Science, it 
will become the law o f Life to man, 
even the higher law o f Soul, which

TYLER COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
AND SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 

ADMINISTRATION
Tyler, Texas

Name

Address
Advt.

Foard County New« prevails over material sanse through 
harmlony and immortality.’

I
HONEST V A lt t s

You NEED Hot Water Many Times . . . 
for Many Purposes . . . Each Day

A llen s  Used (m-c

* H t V  S A T lS f^

1929 Ford Truck
$148.00

1927 International
$168.00

Truck

1929 Chevrolet Coupe
$198.00

1929 Durant Sedan
$88.00

Chevrolet Grain Body
$38.00

Old ’27 Chevrolet Truck
$28.00

THE ALLEN CO.

Why put up with an antiquated system of water 

heating i Why suffer all the dangers and dis

comforts o f old-fashioned methods? A  constant 
and adequate supply of hot water is an every
day necessity in your home— and you NEED a 

modern Electric W ater Heater!

m ìa  <" i
new "constant hot wa
ter service” plan—op
erating cost is ridicul
ously small .. . smaller 
than hereto fore  had 
been thought possible!

With all the import

ant advantages it offers, you owe your
self, your fami ly and your home the 

superiority o f a beauti ful  new Electric 
Wate r  Heater. Ask a salesman about 
present low prices and attractive terms 
. . .  TO D AY .

H ot water by electricity al
ways has been the ideal method. 

It eliminates all the disadvant
ages o f flame noise, fumes, soot, 

smoke and odors. It is safe and 
healthful .

I t  i s  d e- 
p e n d a b l c  

a n d  e f f i 
cient. And 
N  O  W  — 
under  our

" Co" lia*< Hot Water Service”  Pia». 
It Gives You a New and Surprisingly LOW COST!

Jf?° you t}xal your increased use of Electric 'tí

H . Ä Ä S  !ä } ®

W estTexas U tilitie s
Company

\
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PAGE SEVEN
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£tlNOß^ BARRY

Tenth Installment
h r .. Joyce Ashton, poor 

rher. «uffered loss o f meni- 
1 .kidding taxicab accident 

' Or., morning two years 
,he woke. alter a tall from her

tic manded. 
grinned Pa 

rry about that.
. . . f,‘ or wonder-

her mento1 restored, to find 
,k gs Frills, the wife of Neil 
,,!d rah California fiu it pack- 
¿v'jfttr' M t" tell nobody of 
Cdicin ent but she set about 
»" - . ...lid  i f her lif.

it interval. From the conversa- 
f her frie' a - and letters in her 

[die gathered that she had been 
•artless, pleasure-loving young 
an (ire letter that troubled her 
[frirn a "'.man signing herself, 
L  blaming Frills for not giv-
* «, a baby Sophie was 

. (or Could it be her baby, 
(wondered She also found her-

iinvolved n a affair with a man
* I Maitland. In San Francisco,

went while her husband 
b p j .• ness. she met
L. A:r.sw r:, a poet whose 

Ijn  admired. Wher 
i returned come, she decided to 
jeasanter • Neil than Frills had 

Bar tr. • line was dangerous. 
f,,r S', was pathetically 

tr win back Frill’s love.
GO ON WITH TH E STORY

wife*.’ "  sh.
“ H »ll!’

should worry about 
can't blame me for 

m g  if Fd hear.! 
haven’t spent manv 
get her lately."

There was something in hi- voice 
which hurt Joyce littl. She hue 
’ <it found him exactly interesting -<

right You- 
< '• enings

we
te-

far, but - 
enough to b 
F rills had been 
it's Up to you," 
ing for a rule* 
come, all right, 
at the- idea of 
the first time- 
enough for safety- 
handle Rosita?

But Packard accepted without 
further questioning. " I ’ll toll Sam to 
saddle up while w. g-et into our 
things." he said. "Run on in. darl
ing. I.et s light out before any of 
the- gang -how- up."

"Take Dickie with you and leave

already likeei him 
sorry for the1 way 
treating him. "Well. 
>h( replied. " I ’m not 
and if you want to 
Secretly she quailed 

going out. alone for 
Would it be light 

Could she

E* "k here, sweetheart, I btop- 
t( ee mother today in rny way 

down. She'd like- awfully te> . . . be 
!monel- with you. Won’t you. please?} 
Id  give anything in the world if 
vo.i d go to see he r and just be nice 
to h.-r a few minutes. You needn’t 
g' e.ften or -ptno much time there, 
but if you . . . she's so anxious to 
hav. things friendly. It ’- tough on 
I-« r, my being her only son and rny 
w t. never going to see her. She’s 
getting old, you know."

Before Neil stopped Joyce felt a 
lump coming into hc-r throat. His 
voice was so pleading. She remem
bered the sweet-faced woman whose 
picture -he had found in his desk 
drawer, anei how s-he wondered if 
hi- mother w«re- still living.

"W ill, all right. I ’ll make a date 
with you tei take me to see her to- 
morri w I won't go aleine.”  and was 
a little pleased with herself for her 
liplomacy.

Her prompt acceptance surprised 
him. she saw, but he seized upein it

The emergency measure who . 
has just Pe-e-ri passed e:nl-e.ei'• -. 
larm mortgage reiinan r.g pi 
sio-s a well as the urrency |i 
gram. It is frequently referred :< 
as the rno-t important anc fat- 
reaching legislation ever pre.-ente 
t<- the American Congu-s-

The Senate aid House have new 
agreed ein all of the- provisions < 1 
the bill, and it ha- received execu
tive approval.

Soon after the farm measure wa 
ent to the Senate, 1 introduced tf 

administration’s farm mortgage bid
fight for its adopti' • 
of Representatives, 

by an overwhelm!
It
V

t f
tarer 

opee:

.,- : it t have just me 
is one» ?”  asked Joyce. 
You ask me. can I ! ”  

■ know that. Frills. 
|. ... • and be
[dowr. again ”

■H | . .. -i c ii -w n thi
i j y< c . iTii d his intention to 

Jeer agu t -■■: -he move>d toward 
■d:r.: g r - mmodiately, saying, 
1» ■ - us. A t least he
[it the table and -naps up what 
in- me to gi\•  him.
; ycj i ■ g He ha- hi- regu- 
tant-r ir the kite-hem.” 
irere do you want his chair?” 

lire. 1’;. ».ard politely. "Here 
lire b( y, g.-t up and let’s see 
I f-c-d > ¡r table- manners are-.” 
(hey -at p: . -itc each other at 
nail round table with Dickie be- 
i then .1 ;.ic was struck by the 

►r.r.e t r-.. n.« r.t on Packard’s
There seemed to be- something 

ic-uldn’t i. <itunderstand, but he 
1 for no t xplanations. 

be«, it g d to be home again,” 
k-gar "I r«- elo hate Chicago.” 

a-k.ii | ie Iv. "W as the con-
ice a ......... s'.1"
pekar.i -:.ir- d

flash ■ : "Oh, is it something 
- in - <-d to ask about?" 

P i first remark Occur-
- rer ,n an effort tei cover her
rra.-.-ment.
ood Lord. No!”  he exclaimed 

■ onlv. . .”  he hes- 
: "In: -o:ry. Frills, I can't 
I “P w ’ ’ - u Y o A  ■ jumped me 
P  i g \ie p and »aid
l'b-r yen - dn’t give- n damn

" ’ s' ’ ippened se» long as you 
i' 'a-'- ' ■ - ar about it that— ”
f e;- I ;! 't want to know every- 
t that happened. I just wondered 

hai: a sue.« -sful trip in ge-n 
I -aid 'cyce. She began to won- 
[ J hrills hail e ver had a decent 

for anyone.
h. sure we fixed up what I 
hr and got the new branch

fr p a-• . . . ut and ready for
h- -aid.

, - "o re  was a fire at the 
,r'-. remarked .loyce* casu- 

ni, damage done. 
l ,o ;- r.« an! about it?”
Tf\ I railed up from the city 

I can e down. But tell me 
pv -i 'i n d°>ng with yotir-
• How’-- every one* in

L i ' n in much?”
' %v I just g<it horn«1 

. ' : •■«•«I Joyce. “ I haven’t 
l ' f o r  nearly two weeks.
• r- days after you went

j.b' o1' : t me alone, and I
' '■> quiet, so I walked o ff
l } the city alone.”
' rp an uncomfortable si- 

r,ai ! ate for a few nio- 
I bis eyes fastened on his 

' ■- 1 understood without 
F hut • , didn’t believe she had 
> a.'1, ’ bat time in San Francisco 

' by should he? Suddenly she 
■tint -h«- wanted him to believe 
"a- perfectly obvious to her

i r e  vou a Ira i
. ■ ¿«U.’»̂ v

fit tautr  * scandal if anyone  

been out with your own wife?”
discovers you ve

him with Sam." said Joyce, and. 
trembling with excitement, she raced 
into th« house and upstairs to her 
big clc.-et. where -he proceeded to 
kick o ff her slippers ami pull he

ad as rapidly as 
■t

dress 
possibl

Well.
ale of

gratefully. “ Thank- a lot. \Ye could 
take a run out there before dinner. 
Could you be ready about five? . 
dr would that interfere with any
thing you're doing? We don’t have: 
to go tomorrow, you know.”

"Noj w .’ ll go at five. I f  you for-j 
get or let any business interfere i 
you’ll huvt hard work making any 
more dates with me«— for anything,”  
retorted Joyce.

"I'll he there. I ’ll tell the world, 
(let. Frills, that's sweet o f you. You 
know how much mother means to
me.”

Joyce rode on in silence thinking 
fa-t and furiously. I f  she could do 
things like this for Packard surely 
-he needn’t feel that all the giving 
was on his side, even though she re-

_______ fused him herself. She could give
wouhi be disappointed! him more of her company than Frill- 

had: she could eliminate all cause 
for jealously with Maitland; she 

. „ . u :  could make his house more of a real 
home. Or was it too late to do that? 
And could she follow out such a plan 
without misleading him as to her 
feelings?

Well, -he had made enough con
fessions for such a short time! The 

'future must somehow take care of 
itself.

As, on foot once more, they ap
proached the house from the terrace 
side. Joyce heard voices; and when 
they entered the living room they 
were immediately surrounded by a 
welcoming group who had evidently 
been waiting for their return.

"Well, what do you know? F'rills 
been ritling in the moonlight with 
her husband! Hot stu ff! Somebody 
telephone the scandal to the papers.”  

The company consisted of Doc El-
, Char- 

Joyee 
women

ver her head as rapidly 
-. She was just drawing her 

boots on when she heard Packard 
cross the bedroom and go through 
to hi- dressing room.

Scarcely five mir.ut« - later they 
were hurrying downstair- and out P 
the -table.

She noticed a> they rod. oft slow- 
!v that Neil kept eyeing her in an 
opreht-nsive fashion. She decided he 

must be worrying about the accident 
-he had had and probably wonder
ing what mad idea the moonligh* 
would inspire in her tonight, 
if he were looking for trou 
that kind lie

“ Want a cigarette, dear?” he ask
ed her once, holding out his case to
ward her as they rode close 
er on a -hurt level stretch along the 
hills. Joyce accepted it but did not 
dare to try lighting it while they 
were moving.

"You light it. plea 
ed it back to him.

“ That givi - mo permission to 
you.” he remarked, -miling a 
handed het 
ette.

“ But who wants to kiss his own 
w ife"" retorted Joyce, urging Rosita 
into a quick trot.

"Here’s one man who does, 
renlied. easily catching up with 
Riding close to her horse he put hi? 
arm around her and tried to
draw hei toward him. Joyce wa- 
alarnied. this time not so much a. 
the prospect of being kissed as at tm 
danger of such reckless action 
on horseback. _

“ Oh, please don’t . 
hastily, “ you make me 
been about to to say. 
nervous,”  when sh 
the absurdity of

« V« «»I K i n is Ilk*» t hflt.
he

She hand-

kiss 
s he 

c ¡gac

hé
her.

and lead th< 
by the House 
was adopted 
vote.

Currency expasion measures were 
|a!so tending in the House duri’ .g 
ithi.- period and had been discussed 
¡by i)any members on the floor, 
i These measures were combined 
and the Thomas currency amend
ment added. The result of these 
various steps and combinations is 
one measure o f tremendous impor
tance to the farmer and to the na
tion in general.

In passing this- combination meas
ure. the Senate added eighty-five 
amendments. In order to iron out 
the differences in the measure as it 
passed the House and Senate, it wa- 
necessary for a joint conference 
committee to be selected to repn - 
s< nt * ach body.

Because of the importance of this 
I legislation. I felt greatly honored ir. 
being chosen to head the group of 

'lonferee- from the Housi when the 
measure was taken up for final re
vision anti adjustment by the two 

jgioups heft re its enactment into law.
The House and Senate both adopt

ed the conference report, which wa- 
|the last step before executive ap
proval. It was my privilege to b> 
¡present when it was approved, and 
the President presented me with a 
pen which he used in -.gning the 
measure.

The farm relief section of the 
composite hi 1 lis admittedly an ex
periment and is intended to be used 
only in the present emergey. Under 
its provisions the Secretary of Agri
culture is given broad powers to ad
minister several plans in an effort 
to bring temporary relief to the 
farmers while a permanent program 
is being instituted.

The mortgage refinancing pro
visions have been discussed in the 

I pre-s reports. The necessity o f farm 
I refinancing was recognized by the 
I President, with the result that such 
a measure has been approved by 

I Congress.
I believe that a controlled expan-1 

Ision o f the currency will be a Ion”- 
step toward recovery, bee-ause it 

I brings with it an increase in coni- 
Imudity prices and increased purchas-! 
ing power.

The reflation, or expansion, 
amendment which has been added to 
the farm bill contains four major 
proposals, any or all o f which m ay, 
be used by the President for the pur
pose of increasing the commodity 
price level. The first relates to open- 
market operations hy the Federal 
Reserve banks; the second provides 
for the issuance of Treasury notes 
within certain defined limits; the | 
third relates to the acceptance of 
sliver aggregating two hundred mil
lion dollars in payment o f debt- 
owed by foreign governments; and 
the fourth authorizes a change in 
the gold content of the dollar or | 
the monetization o f silver.

With such a program as this in 
operation, accomplishing three im
portant steps in the President’s 
program of ultimate national recov
ery, I have every hope that the farm
er will once more assume his proper 
place in our economic structure, 
and that America will be well on its 
way to better times.

NOTICE!
To Our Farmer Friends

V.« arc <«: I’orng you the following price.- < . * : Ve Sat -
;relay. May j  .util Monda;. :. ght. May

Heavy Hen.«* 8c
Light Hen? tic*
Old Roosters 3c
Broilers, over 1'« lbs. 13c
Hen Turkevs 7c*
Tom Turkeys .-><•
t a pons, over 8 lbs. !»c
C a pons, under 8 lb?. 6c
8|ipp> _ _ 5c
Hides. No. 1 3 1 2 C

Eggs and cream at market price. We thank vou for
your nast business and will appreciate it ir; the future.

ARMOUR CREAMERIES
( ROWELL. TEXAS

Phone 183

Range Memories to 
Be Revived July 3-5 

A t Cowboy Reunion

Stamford, Texas. May lh— Mem
ories (•! stirring days on the cattle 
rang« s o f the old We-t will be re
vived when pioneer ranch worker- 
who saw -erviee with iai ¡at and sad
dle prior to IH','8 hold their annual 
round-up here during the fourth an
nual Texa- Cowboy Reunion July 
4 and 5.

More than 500 o f *h< -e old time 
cow-hands registered for the meet
ing her«- la.-t year and were guests of 
the Reunion management. Total at
tendance at the 1;«: J -ession was in
timated at thirty thousand.

The cowboy rodeo, fvaturuing per
formers actually employed en the 
ranches rather than professional ro
deo performers will be the central 
feature of the program of enterta n- 
ment during the Cowboy Reunion. 
An old fiddlei-' contest will he held 
on one day of the reunion and square 
dances will be held each night for 
the entertainment of cowboys and 
visitors o f all ages.

The most typical active cowboy 
over 55 years o f age and the most 
typical cowboy under 55 will be se
lected during the reunion and a prize 
awarded to each. John Selmon of 
Stamford received thi- honor la-* 
year for the youngest cowhand and 
Jake Raines o f Spur wa- selected a- 
th<- most typical among the active 
cowboys over 55.

As in past years, a number < f 
ranch outfits are expected to bring 
their own chuck wagon- to Stamford 
for the Reunion and camp at th 
grounds during the three-day celc 
bration.

W ells to Picture
Zion and Brice

Down in south central Ctah, not 
many mile- n> rth o f Arizona'- pic- 
turesque painted desert country, th« 
summer tourist will find two can
yons. Zion and Bryce, which have 
1-een s-. strangely carved by nature 
tha* It -ferns almost possible that 
some gigantic prehistoric human 
sculptor as re-pon-ihlt for them.

In fact, many of the «tone or 
earthen figures do look like men at 
a distance, says Carveth Wells, 
famed explorer, who will devote hits 
rtgular Wednesday night Continen
tal Oil Company radio program on 
May 24 to a description of th< -e two 
Utah wonderlands.

As a result of the adoption of day
light -aving time in eastern broad
casting« centers, the Conoco program 
i- now being heard one hour earliei 
than usual in all but one o f the 20 
N. B. C. cities from which it is put on 
the air. The exception is Chicago, 
which is continuing at the usual 
time.

The Conoco program may be 
heard by local listener- who tune ir 
on stations W FAA. W OAI or KOA 
Wednesday night at 8:30 o'clock.

R en ew  Y ou r Health  
By Purification

Anv physician will tell you that
1 ivrf- Pur:

A policeman testified that Mi.-. 
Mary O’Brien o f Duluth. Minn., took 
out her false teeth before she attack
ed Miss Catherine White.

’ j« Nature’s FViiudation of J
HM.it h.”  _ Why ilot rid your

1 « .i-i ic film« ; ts Till t are
i i¡,¡!.iiig your xitu'.iit y ! Purit

<-r.t ire systi-m by Í fi i: , j; ̂ a :h
! courre of Calotal —(jilt or
i a v -tk  for sci r,,*1 W(‘Cks—a

h o «V Nat ore re wards y o u

System 
Pc rfe-ef 
self of 
under- 

y your 
icr -agli 

or twice 
arid see 

with

The post office at Eolia. Mo., has 1 
had but two postmasters «¡nee it wa.- 
established under President Johnson, 
in 1868.

alth.
Calotabs purify the Wood by acti

vating the liver, kidneys, st'-mach 
and bowels. In 10 cts. and 35 cts 
packages. A11 dealers. (Adv.J

Over 500 Children in 
Texas Die Yearly as 

Result of Diphtheria

chili

she exclaimed 
” she hatl 

"you make me 
was struck by 

F'rills Packard say-

lison. Ross and Clarice Kmerv 
lie Bates, and Art Belmain. 
wondered where the other 
were.

"Don’t suppose you got any 
while vou were Flast, did you. Neil?”

Austin, Texas, May 18.— Texas!
loses more than five hundred o f its 
children each year from just one 

¡preventable cause, according to Dr. j 
¡.John W. Brown, State Health O f- - 
ificer. Diphtheria, that ever present 
menace to children, is responsible! 
for this great loss.

,, I)r. Brown said that all parents 
¡would not allow their children to run, 
in front of trains or automobiles, but1 

allow them to run the dan-

but

I

. i- iii-iny oovious io nei 
Frills and that he was

ie afraid of her.
*‘ le “ '"It red with a sudden 

1 of her heart how’ he would 
• , ■ around the house. I f  she

r‘-y a.«k him about that bahv
* u lork.

promised Dickie to throw a 
"™i she said as they left 

, • “J* you care to join us, 
a ong, ancj raced across
race and down the wide stone 

f «g stretch o f lawn at the 
’ , garden, without waiting 

an? i ' P-fcard lighted a eigar- 
| Pillowed her more slowly. 

. Bl,me oe joined them she was 
< round with Dickie, having a 

an ♦?'* ?n<* secretly amused to 
«¡»i, ho thought o f the unus- 
i ’ .of Frills enjoying a child- 
f ample pleasure o f this kind. 
inti?1?.'? to and asked very 
' trip?’« re you very after

I-ord. no!" he answered,
¡?” y startled, “ why?”
i in^ '5* to be glorious m<#>n- 
lr?t.a ? ‘w minutes. Let’s go for 

nde,” His look o f blank 
Ihean? . at suggestion caused 

to sink for a moment, 
itienn refused! A gust o f angry 

struck her. I f  they didn't 
Vt. mfhody would come and 

Plan!
a /  thp matter? Afraid it’ll

scandal if any one disc------
out with your

ing anything like that.
Packard looked surprised, 

obediently fell away a little. Joyce 
¡was undecided whether to be con
temptuous of him for his luck of| 
«pirit or to conclude that his expe
rience with Frills, when he crossed, 
her hnil probably been so unpleas
ant that he had learned his- lesson

,h0Trr°7asVhc would. Joyce could not! 
keep Robert Ainsworth from her i 
thought-. The beauty o f the nigl tI 
brought vividly to mind his delight- 
ful personality. It would be so pei 

j feet with the right man 
Jovce wondered most 

back if her silence puzzled Neil very 
I much. She would have chatted will- 
| 3  enough . but nothing except 
dangerous remarks seemed to occui 

11„ her. Neil was little help for he too 
mile in «ilence. What was he think

in g?  Looking at him she thought 
with amusement ‘Prunes!

"Don’t you feel well, Fnlls. You 
.you’re sort of quiet tonight.

said'Packard, in 
scribed to herself as

' ° “ 'l feel absolutely ----- ,
she retorted with spirit, canit
I enjoy myself just once without 
shrieking over it? ’

“ Oh. sure, only it s

“ 8rt,y

asked Art Belmain. i
Not a round.” replied Packard. | ^  o f contractinfr diphtheria. Chil

dren need not have this disease, 
EUj_ ¡as it is easily prevented by a simple, 

harmless treatment with - J

to talk golf j! 

Dr.

The men proceeded 
and business.

so^ L i.}r.nP anyasidekto Joyce!' “ Sa‘y! iharmless treatment with toxoid. 
Frills, you’re looking much better: I f  >r«,u haYe a. ch,ld slx months old
than you did two weeks ago. Has 
vour head bothered you any lately?

of the. way

what Joyce de- 
a “ cautious '

CONTINUED NEXT WEEK

i : * ! « « :  i

own

wonderful !” ¡

it ’s not

Joyce, 
and amusement.ana amusm.•«=>.•, — , ..,,, 
whatever I do is me ten tit  -

Packard made no repl> to tr»». 
but a little later on he said eamest-

AMT POSSttU 109
A  MAM 10  L O *
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or more, take him to your doctor 
and ask to have him immunized 
against diphtheria. Do not wait until 
your child goes to school, a« babies 
and little children need this protec
tion more than children who are go
ing to school.

The treatment consists of two or 
three injections of toxoid, according 
to age, one week apart. Fewer do 
not protect. The doctor can tell if 
more are needed to protect the child 
by giving him the Schick test four 
to six months after the last treat
ment of toxoid. It takes that long 
for protection to develop.

There is no guess work about tox
oid, it is a safe and proven preven
tive. Do not confuse toxoid with an
ti-toxin, the first prevents a child 
sick with the disease, i f  given early 
enough. I f  your child is sick do not 
wait but call a doctor at once, as 
this disease develops rapidly.

Frederick April, 90, Civil War 
veteran o f Osgood, Ind., was born 
in the month o f April, joined the 
army, was married, and died during 
the same month.

B U IL T  W IT H

TEMPERED RUBBER
— A quality possessed by U. S. TIRES, which will give you 
7 to 36 per cent more mileage at no extra cost.

Careful buyers o f tires, who want the very best quality 
at no extra cost, are the type of people that are regular U. 
S. T IRE  customers.

U. S. TIRES have maintained a position right at the 
top o f the tire industry over a long period o f years because 
o f Q U A L IT Y  and F A IR  PRICE. And remember— TE M 
PERED RUBBER does make a big difference.

IN CROWELL— You can get U. S. TIRES and the best 
in petroleum products (wholesale and retail) at>

\
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THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
Crowall, Tes««,

Thé following officers were in
stalled for tiu* : ext year ut a regu- 

Í  Ur meeting o f the County F edera- 
jt ion a t Aye: sville Thursday: Mrs. S.

Margaret VX ornali Is 
Speaker at Crowell 

P. T. A. Meet Tues.
Mrs. I. \V. Mi.idlebro.U of V.ar- 

# * v t  b» tight a:i inspirine m suge 
\* thè ai miei: of thè t'r< sveli !’ . T. 
A. ut thè high school building
Tuesduy at'ternoun. She tulked on 
• AIV >rth-w hile Vaeation Project» in 
ike Home and thè Community.” 
tewkiug f' r thè best what we ai- 
rcniy havo. nature study and social 
ired spiritual guidante ter thè child, 
Wk~ Jtres.-ed.

Seniors anà l* acuity 
Entertained Tuesday 

A t Thompson Home
---------  , Kincaid,

Mr and Mrs. C W Thompson ^
and Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Klepper were 
hosts and hostesses to the members 
i f  the senior class and the high 
school faculty and the class mothers 
and their husbands on Tuesday even
ing at the home o f the former.

Games o f “ 12" and “ 600”  provid
ed the diversion for '.he evening.

County Federation m e n  s  b ib l e  c l a s s

Installs \evv Officers I Thl, Mens Bible Class o f the
A f  \ v s » v s v i ! U  Methodist Sunday School entertained.-At . A > e i 3 M l l e  iV ie e t  the menibers o f tlu, (ass and their

families with a pork barbecue at the 
¡•ark on Friday evening

Committees were in charge of the 
various responsibilities and the bar-1 
becue was made complete by covered | 

I E. Tate, president; Mrs. M O’Con- j dishes brought by the wives ot th 1, 
; nell, vice-president: Mrs* M S. Hen- members and a real feast was enjoy-1 

•y, chairman o f Executive Board: ed. 
i .Mrs. Melvin Moore, secretary and. Other than the meal, a pleasant | 
treasurer. The standing committees]¡fellowship was realized through 
appointed ¡>y the new president were ¿Hl‘ntfs an,j songs, which were enter 
Mrs M S Henry and Mts John S. I e(i ,nto by »11 present.
Ray. library committee; Mrs. R. L. | Wlllwrt Rpiuv„  1S „resident of this

For Federal Reserve Post□  i t
May 1»

Director o f  Vfjint

m

.1
Á\

H

Mrs. T. L. Hughston and | 
E. Dunagan, program

Hubert Brown is presui 
. ,, | class and T. L. Hughston is teacher 
c and. under this leadership the class 

iiad made a marked increase _ m . 
During the business session it was j membership during the past few- 

reported that ¡>60 had beer, expend- months.
ed for new furniture in the county Other than class members and! 
library. ¡their families, Rev. and Mrs. Geo |

The program at the morning ses- Turrentine and children and Mr. and j 
sion consisted o f two interesting | Mrs. M. S. Henry were present, 
talks "Loyalty ‘ > the Flag.”  Mrs. S.

m

During the buxines. si >n the, cap
Tallie- w re miniature graduation S. Bell, and "The Observance of T e o Ck e r 3 E n t e r t a i n e d

in tlie class colors of white and Mother's Wav,”  bv Mrs. R. L. K in-‘

?Ai

fa ir ’s. work w re viewed, arrange-
■pnu made fo r the printing of pro-
gran for the inte : mediate depart-!
m- r. -ra<iutttic»n t’\<ireisvs. and Mrs
X K Klepper was elected as chair-
m a  *f the M»ather Singvrs.

T»* following of fleers were in-
stalled Mr-. X Y Beverly. presi-
éer* . Mrs A. F. McMiUan, vice-
JRVStdt»nt: Mrs. Stan ley Zanders, see-
notary and Mrs. C. V. Allen, trea.s-
ffY

' This. was th» last regluar meeting
•f the year but P. T. A. work has
fee* i planned for the summer
Kvonth:s. Story hour- for the ehil-

red. which colors were furth. r u ed raid. At the afternoon session. Mrs. j 
in the appointment- f th-' party. B. W Self talked on "Mother s j

V ter the games a ref re .hnient p aLt> ln t l̂e ^  orld, and Mrs. Jacs _\fr and j i rS- Ered Kennels and:
„la,;, with . hicken -alad. n .tato Roberts brought an up-to-date dis; 5 F. L. ,jr . and Clark, entertain-.
flake*, pickles, red and wh.te -and- cu->ion o f "International relations. I d the tetteher» of the Crowell 
w u hi- and red punch was served to A delicious luncheon was served | schooLs on Monday wening with 
ten -able- of guests. The tables were in an adjoining room of the Ayers- chicken barbecue at.the Luther Grib-

d with white and red paper viile school house to about 50 wo-|ble Park,
and entered with small red men. The ..»-operation o f che school. Supplementing the chicken were

m  pies.

With Picnic Monday

> ve rei 
overs

udv course to he conduct-Src 
md 
•P
Campaign

Punch and cookies were served to 
^ou t 40 member- and visitors by 
lb* executive board, who were the 

tesses.

vases filled with larkspur.
The evening was brought 

close with the singing of 
!>» p songs and popular songs.

Those present were Mi-ses Alice 
Bowley, Lillian Gene Bell. Addie 
Briscoe. Fay Callaway, Pauline Don- 

Draper. Jim Lois Gaf-

eachers in dismissing school on that .salads, pickles, potato flakes 
a ,uay so that the County Federation ¡cakes and cold drinks.

oU-< ongs" might meet in that community was i A thoroughly enjoyable time wa-
appreciuted. The County Federation i had after the dinner in games and
was adjourned for the summer va- other pastimes.
cation and will not meet again un-| Those who were guests on this oc-
til September. : casion were Mr. and Mrs. I. T.

_________________________  Graves and daughters, Camille and

Adolph 0. Miller, of California, i* 
the westerner gi’ en most considera
tion for the post if Governor of the 
Federal Reserve Board, according to 
Washington reports.

_ - i- . ii __i-irxri.— ** ** ** **
METHOD FOR CONTROLLING 

BLACK ROT IN GRAPES
By Doscu Hale 

Home Demon-tration Agont

Mrs. Nellie Tayloe 
Governor of Wyoming. , h, 
director of the mint, to 
by President Rooaev 
confirmed by the Senn- .  ̂ . 
the third women appom- ,, ^ 
pos.tion by the Preset at, the < 
two being Mr«. Perkins u 
of Labor anil Mrs. Roth Brvui ( 
as Ambassador to Denmark

. . . .  1 ,  ,, . aldson, Billie ----  ----- ---- ■_ . . _  _
oy Mrs. k.mam and some i. w- f  j Alcie Mead Lilly. Ronnie Own- ! g i r t h d a V  D i n n e r  P a r t V  
.voti in the bummer Round-up b Fay Shaw. Jo Roark, Peggy | *  i .  «  7  *  . . .

------ ~ ' — At McKown Homei"

It is very inconvenient -i- well as j 
wasteful to try to make grape jute- 
or other grape products from bunch-, 

of grapes containing six to a j 
Bordeaux

WEST SIDE CLUB

Mrs. W. C.
her iaughter. Dorothy Pauline, with 
a birthday dinner party on Saturday 

and I evening. The guests found their plac-

Thompson, Mary Ragland Thomp
son. Messrs. Mitchell Alice. George 
Carter, Loraine Carter, Daniel Cal
laway. Archie Campbell. Crockett 
Fox. Billie Jake Middlebrook, Neff 
Middlehrook. Hubert Smith, Frances

¡Todd, George Thompson, Mr. ---- - - . - ,
M' s I T Graves, Mr and Mrs. |es at individual tables by attractive 
Walker Todd. Henry Black. Miss rlace cards o f pink roses. The tables 
Winnie .Self. Miss Louise Ball. Miss, had centerpieces o f pink rosebuds. ( 
Ruth Patterson. Mr. and Mrs. Clint! A three course dinner was served. 
White and daughter, Joyce, Mr. and Strawberry entree constituted thei 
Mr- Claude Callaway, the hosts and. first course. Fried chicken, mashed 
hostesses and Charley Thompson Jr potatoes, fruit salad, tomatoes, pick

Graves,* >HrUaeAdMMr>aniw îîte r  Todd, mixture sh.iuld he used to control 
r. and Mrs. Ernest King. Mr. and(b.ack rot. 1 .u t t

IB» 1»“  «ST'Ä’i i Ä .  Th, follow-

dose should be 
one in June,

---------  i Brown Henry Black, Teddy Burrow ,---- — - , , . - ,
McKown complimented Misses Winnie Self. Louise Ball.,.ng formula should be used.
rx___u. r» ..j i t  *

HOW SHE L( 
29 POUNDS »I 

3 MONTHS

Tile West . .̂de Club met on Wed- 
mnwtay. May 10th with Mr-. E. W.
Barrow as hostess ar.d Mrs. Roscoe 
Bnbsnks as 1. ider. There were thir- 
*een member-, three visitors and 
Vtm Hale present.

Roll call was answered by “ What BiUie Newton Klepper
I hsve done to fill my .ann:':g bud- _______________ _________
get " Quite a number of ladies have,
aiready made a good showing on1 V IV IA N  CLUB
eann'ng. ---------

After a -hurt bu-mess meeting the The Vivian Home Demonstration 
program ..t 4-H Pantry Work was club met at the home „ f  Mrs. J. 3

Ruth Patterson Barbara C rp r ij Ore pound of bluestone^ 
Frances Hill. Florence Black, Mar- hydrated lime, and 1. gallons 
tha Schlagal, Thelma White, Lottie, water.
Woods, Dosca Hale. Mrs. ts. h 
Woods.

pound
of

Work wa-
eair-ed out.

Miss Hale ga> - an interesting talk 
an th*- value o f whole wheat c -reals 
vn the diet and demonstrated the 
waking of whole wheat crackers.

The club ud.imirmd to meet May 
iS ir with Mr-. Cha*. Bryson.— Re
porter.

Mary Lou Fudge Is
H r w t i »*.8 t-rt F r P s K m e n i ’ y- adding enough water to make a n o s t e s " s  t o  r  r e s o m e l i  toU i 0f i-> gallons of spray

Dissolve the bluestone in a gallon 
of water, and in a separate contain
er dissolve the hydrated lime in a 
solutions together and mix thorough- 
gallon of water. Pour these two

was
Mrs.

entor-
Beutah

pi_______  .
les and hot rolls, the second, while The Freshman Class 
the third was ice cream and cake. tained in the home of

The honor guest was the recipient Pate with Mary Lou fudge as h - 
o f nice birthday gifts. 1 evening.

material.
This spray should be 

iately after mixing.
used inimed-

The gue-t list comprised Mary Lou 
Fudge, Florene Miller. Mary Eliza- 

_ , Q nome oi . beth’ Hughston. Peggv Cooper, Mary
Rasberry Steven members and Miss g j  Uorothv Pauline, l-m Ri-
Hale were present. I ley Gafford. F. L. Rennels Jr.. Ru-

JOE N E L L
B E A U T Y  S H O P

The new ringlett wave if

for ----------- --------- $1.00 9
i  F»>r higher price wave j
I  2all and see me.

1  Phone 252
•!
li
¡i

Th.? meeting was called to order 
by Russie Rasberry. A fter the usual 

' business hour, we hail a round table
| discussion on how t> improve on 
; vanning.

Miss Haie gave a demonstration 
on cooking grahatn crackers.

We meet May 26 with Mrs. Ar
thur Sandlin. Each member make an 
honest effort to be present and vis
itors are always welc »me.

Recipe for Graham Cracker»
2 cups whole wheat flower
1 teaspoon salt.
:i tablespoon fat

, S3 cup water.
6 tablespoons sugar.
44 teaspoon soda.
2 tablespoons sorghum molasses.
Mix dry ingredients, cut in fat,

mix molasses and water, stir into dry 
ingredients and fat. Roll thin and 

j cut in squares, bake a light urown.—  
Reporter

' dell Russell, Merrill Allee, Sani 
Crews Jr. and Fred Mabe.

Oswalt Sr. Has Low  
Score Thus Far In 

Qualifying Rounds

! SPECIALS I
i FOR FRIDAY and SATURDAY i
i .  î

C O M P O U N D , Arm our’s Vegetole, 8 lbs. 66c t

C O C O A , Hershey’s, \ lb. package 11c

B A K IN G  P O W £ £ R , B. &  C., 2 lb. can 22c

SY R U P , Farmer’s Friend, gallon 59c

G O L D  D U S T , 7 5c packages for 25c

CO FFEE, Texas Girl, 2-1 lb. packages . 44c

C A K E  FLO U R , Softa-Silk, package 27c

S A L A D  DREISSING \ pint, O ld Fashion 10c

P E A N U T  B U T T E R , 1 lb., ice tea glass, 15c

T E A , \ lb. package Tree brand 31c

T O ILE  l TISSUE, Fort Howard, 3 rolls 22c

M U S T A R D , quart jar for only 15c

T O P  PR ICE FO R  E G G S

R. D. Oswalt Sr. is medalist thus 
far in the jualifying rounds o f the| 
annual tournament of the Spring 
Lake Country Club. He came 
through Tuesday with a 70, which is 
2 under par. T. P. Duncan Jr. qual
ified with a 71 che previous day.

Other qualifying scores are: Gor
don Bell 73, T. S. Haney 75, Alton 
Bell, 78, Wayland Griffith 78, R. D. 
Oswalt Jr. 81), Ernest Spears 88, 
Merl Kintaid '.‘2, Otis Ross, 92, H. 
K. Edwards^ 91, Alva Spencer 89, 
Vern Walden 97. Ernest King 99,

tess last Thursday evening.
I Games o f various kind- were play
ed and enjoyed, after which refresh
ments of ice-cream and cakes were 

j served.
The folowing guests were present: 

Mary Elizabeth Hughston, Florine 
Miller, Dorothy Pauline McKown, 
Peggy Cboper, Lois Evelyn Norris,

' Merle Campbell, Merthal Ketcher- 
-iti, Ruth Burns, Ovie Pearl Thomp
son, Ruth Lambert, Tom Ray Rob
erts, Ray Thomas, J. C. Ross, Sam 
Crews Jr., Goodlow Meason, Joe 
Eddy, Glendon Reader, Merrill 
lee. Bob Lilly, the hostess and Hen 
ry Black, sponsor o f the Fre.-hmar 
class.

RAYLAND CLUB

“ I am using your Knocks« ! 
to reduce end I’ve used * bottle 
a half and dieted tom? and 
pounds in 3 months. I feel is 
better and intend to keep os i 
the Salts es I was almost 30 | 
cverweight." Mrs. Thelmt 
Roseville, Calif. (Jan. 11, 1}

1 To lose fat and a' the -amt 
gain in physical atiraitivenes 
feel spirited and youthful take 

¡half teaspoonful of Krusche«
I glass o f hot water V f  »re bra 
1 every morning

A ja r that lasts four wtelai 
hut a trifle at any drugstore i

The Ray land Home Demon-tration world but be sure an I get Km 
Club met Wednesday at the home of Salt- the .SAFE way : . rnhet
Mrs. Truitt Neill.

Roll Cal] was answered with “ How 
many tomato plants I intend to put 
out this year."

There were * members and 3 vis
itors present. An interesting lesson 
was explained by different members 
of the dub in "The Taxation o f Our 
Country.”

.. The next meeting will be at the 
_ home of Mrs. L. D. Mansel May 24. 

All members try to be present.— Re
porter.

G olf Ass n. W ill End 
First H a lf; Crowell 

And Electra to Play

New Jersey has the busiest air
ways in the wr »rid, according to the 
1932 annual report o f the New 
Jersey state department of aviation.

The first half campaign of 
Texas-Oklahoma Golf Association 
wall come to a close Sunday after 
noon with Crowell playing at Elec-| 
tra and Frederick at Vernon. Fred-

The LTnited States shipped 2.7 
per cunt more leather footwear to 

the Alaska. Hawaii and Puerto Rico in 
1932 than in 1931.

hips, prominent f r - c  and 
chin and again feel t ; > joy of 1 
— money hai-k if  di- itisfied 
the fir.-t ;ar.

<•

SPECIAL
J FOR 1«  DAYS ONLY 

? Combination il‘
? $.->.00 Spiral for 
-y $3.00 Spiral for .  .  $l.i
X Croquignole JU

Flowers Beauty 
Shop

erick is now leading the association, 
Irvng Fisch 94, O. L. Savage 106,, having suffered but one loss and 
Dow Miller, 98. ¡that at the hands o f Crowell on May

About twenty others are expected j 7. Only a Frederick loss and an Elec- ! 
to qualify before the start of match; tra victory this week can keep the
play on May 22. The club 
will be decided on May 28.

Positions on the ladder up 
Thursday afternoon, according 
the local go 'f committee, were 
follows:

winner, Oklahomans from taking the first 
¡half championship. Should this hap-.

to

T P. Duncan Jr.
Gordon Bell
T. S. Haney
Alton Bell

H A N E Y g R A S O R
t  Phone 44— Where Your Trade Is Appreciated :
it» »  I » « t-H  » I H  H  'H I  f  I M U f H  H H H  i m m  < 4 4 fit  fg >  I I | H  I

Wayland Griffith
R. D. Oswalt Jr.

R. D. Oswalt Sr
Grady Magee

M. L. Hughston
Raymond Burrow

G. G. Crews
Lee Black

Dr. H. Schindler
Ernest Spears
Meri Kincaid

R. -J. Thomas Jr.
Otis Ross

H. K. Edwards
Alva Spencer
M. N. Kenner

Eli Smith
Vern Walden
Ernest King
Irving Fisch
Dow Miller
Pete Bell
T. F. Hill

J, T. Billington
Ralph Burrow
Jack Thomas

B. T. O’Connell
Bill Elliott

M. O’Connell
Lawrence Kimaey

Fred Spears
Henry Borchardt

Herman Fox
O. L. Savage
B. K. Garrett

Tom Reeder Jr.

The standing in the league at
present follows:

W. L. Pet.
Frederick 4 l .800
Electra 3 2 .600
Crowell 2 3 400
Vernon 1 4 200

H A V E  Y O U R

SUIT or DRESS!
Cleaned Right

— at-

WRIGHT CLEANERS

Sp e c ia l  O ffer4

on the Original, Genuine 2 -P low

FARMALL with Farmall Tooli
f  T R E A S O N A B L E  weather 
^  conditions have created 

an emergency in many farming 
communities. So much field work 
remains undone that it will be im
possible, in many cases, to get the 
fields planted with horse-drawn 
equipment in time to make a full 
crop. In the face of this situation 
the tractor farmer will enjoy a tre
mendous advantage.

In this emergency we announce 
a special ofttr covering the purchase

of the original 2-plow McCormick' 
Deering Farmall with Formall equip 
ment. Here is your chance to get 
the genuine, successful, all-purpose 
Farmall tractor that has revolu
tionized row-crop farming.

This is no ordinary offer. To the 
man who has been thinking about 
the Farmall, or who needs oneooWi 
this most unusual opportunity i* 
too good to pass up.

This special offer will be ope® 
for a limited time only*

SELF
Uome in or phone today

TRUCK & TRACTOR
CROWEU, TEXAS

\


